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1" ("0 mell leI/ him 10 ·resig ll

Student .Trustee Ric~ a1tacked, ·knife·d
By Rafe Klinger
Daily Egypli;ln Siaff Wriler

Student Trustee Matthew Rich ·
reported to SIl! police that he was at ·
tacked by two men Sunday night who
slashed him "iih" Imife and told hi!)1 iO
resign from his student trustee posi tion .
On Monday afternoon . Rich was
reluctant to talk to Teporters about th e
aUack saying that he felt physica ll y
-poor.'·
SJU Security Officer T om Leffl er
refused to release information of Rich ·s
attack ·directly to 'DE reporters .
·· He ( Rieh l d oes n ·t want anything
said" · Lerner said . Instead the in·
formation from the ". police incident
report was released through niversi ty
News Services . Accord ing t<>lhe report.
Rich contacted SIU po~ce at 10 :20 p.m .
Sunday and told them he had- just been

-

attacked outside his Forrest Hall office.
820 11" . Forest.

Hich told .police he was locking the
out side· front door when IwO men
wearing s ki mas ks gra bbed and
dragged him to a dark comer by the
, building. One of the men slashed Rich's
shi rt across the chest and then cut Rich
on his left hand. Rich reported to the
police. The men then told him to. quit
his position and stay out of polItics .
Rich reported .

Rich described one uf his assaliants as
Cive-feet-six·inches tall.a nd the other as
si x -r~t tall .
At 2: to p.m . Monday . Rich waited to
have his hand r eeheck,ed by a doctor in
the second floor wai ting room at the
Hea lth Service . His left hand "Tapped
in gaaze and supported in a s ling. Rich
said he was " too upset" to comment on
Sunday 's attack .
~
- ··1 feel bad in gene ral about America
when you can ' t ex.press an opin ion :"
Rich said. ·"Tha !"s n t 'whal I meant to

sa\'. 1"11 make a statement tomorro... . I
just Don 't want to say anything tha t
would be misinterpreted by the press .. ·
--: Rich 3dded that he was ··not in·
timidated·: by the a ttack but refused In
comment further on the incident or on
the other threats eh told police he
received during his campaign.
Rich ',as elected stucJ.ent trustee Dec.
5. defeating I~other candidates. Three
of those candidates. Daniel Schuering .
Ronald Ruskey and Larry Rafferty are
currenUy contesting the election resultS.

Police took Rich to Doctors Hospital
for treatment of a 3-4 inch cul on his
Jtand. Rich told police he had received a
threate.ning call earlier but had igno~
it. Rich added that he had received
other threats during his campaign for
student trustee. but had also ignored
them. police said .
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Durm dw e ll ers ri !'t,

Higher prices cause
Inorelnent to tJainpus
By Randy McCarthy
Daily Egyptian Siaff Writ.er

Soaring food and gasoline prices are
forcing SIU students bac.k into or·
campus res idence halls. Sam Rine lla .
director of university housing. said
Monday.
He said a large influx of incoming
freshmen and '(lew students also is adding to the dOrm 's occupancy rates.
The rate i.e; up more than 7 per cent o\'er
last winter's rate.
Once students move into a dorm those
who are 19 years old can drink and keep
beer and wine in their dorm rooms starting Tuesday. The new rule, approved
by the S1U Board of Trustees last week .
allows st udents only to drink in their
rooms and still prohibits drinking
alcoholic beverages in dining halls.

ellS

ROf/P

lounges. indoor recreation areas and
grounds s urrounding residence halls.
JO<' Gasser, assistant to the director.
said he has been told by st ud ents that
lhe increased costs of food and gasoline
for co mmuting to school make it too ex pensive to li ye off-campus.
Rinella said the cheaper price for
meals is one reason the dorms are more
attractive to students than cooking
their ov.'Jl meals .
Students are assessed $2.41 a day for
~ood. he said . The price for equivalent
meals bought in a restaurant is approximately ~ , he said.
" Living in a donn is still the best
bargain in Carbondale if a person
wants to eal at that standard ." Rinella
said.
The occupancy rate for winter quar ter, which usually drops from 5 per cent
to 8 per cent below the rate for fall
quarter fell less than one per cent this
quarter . Rinell a said .•
The occupancy rate for last winter
quarter was 84.37 per cent . as com ·
pared to the rate of 91.77 per cent for
this winter quarter. Rinella said. The
rate for fall quarter was 92.57 per cent.
Students who live in on-campus
dorl!'S will pay $43 more beginning fa ll
semester for rent than this year
because of a rent hike approved by the
board of trustees .
Residents living in Thompson Point.
Universi ty Park and Brush Towers will
pay $1 .198 instead of S1.155. Persons in ·
Small Group Housing will pay an ad·
ditional $20. bringing the cost of rent to
$602.

Gus says he wishes ~ would orcter the administration and FaaJlty
Senate to get out of pol itics.

..

Students li ving in on-campus dorms
during summer quart er won 't bt> affec·
ted by the rent hike and will be
assessed $4.87 per day for room and
board . Rinella said .
. Rinella said the rents were boosted
because of increased COSts for salaries .
wages. foods and cleaning supplies. He
(Corc,nued on Pogo 3)
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Wc,rI",rs-u.:liln installation of the 12.l)OO.galion gasoline t<lnk for the 51 U Trawl
Jan . 7. Freezing temperatures forced a cJ.elay in the work. but inshould be finished by the middle of the week. (Staff photo by R ick
levine)

Farlning notr-affected
by -'i cy u~inter weather
By John RusseU

Daily Egyptlaa Staff Writ.er
Strange as it seems . some things in
Southem Ulinois ha ve not been totally
disrupted by the past rew weeks of frigid
weather,

Robert W . Frank . Jackson County
extension advisor in agriculture , said
the weather has had litUe erreet on the
agricultural outlook in this area . He said
prices have ristn slightly in the past
week . because less grain and livestock
are being transported.
Frank said farmers are reluctant to
ship grain and livestock over icy roads
because. the y fear that trucks may
overturn and livestock may be killed or
grain lost.
Prank said the true effect or the
weather won ·t be knownJor a few
months yet. Some wheat crops ma y be
damaged. he explained . because wheat
usually needs a snow cover , and lhis

yea r ice hit the crops before the snow
cover had fallen .
The weather ma y have some effect on
the proper weight gain for calves, Prank
said. He said a number of animals may
catch pneumonia or flu from the cold.
damp weather to come.
" We 're quite concerned in the
Mississippi bottomland about water
runoff." he said. Q.Oting-lhat prospects of
heavy flooding exisLed .
• Frank said the possibility of heav y
flooding relied on the amount of runorr
from areas north of Soullhern Illinois. He
said a great cJ.ea l of runoff occurs when
ice and s now melt quickly, whllrtJie
ground is still frozen . and is not able to
soak up the water.
William T. Holder. superintendent of
schools for Carbondale Commun ity High
School District 165, said the major effect
L'le weath~r has had on schools is in the
Joss of instructional time. Carbon!lale
(Continued on Pogo
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Cou..cil proposes strictel: ~og ' ordinance.
By Daa IIaar
o.uy EgypCIaa StaIr Wriler

Dew owners in CarboodaIe may soon
be required to keep .their animaJs on
Ieasbes whenever the owner aod dog
vent...., ofT the owner's proj>erly.
The Carbondale Cit)"CounciJ reacted
- favorably to a proposed.ordinance con·
taining stricter regulations Ior '8Ili!nal
owners within the city at its informal
meeting Monday night. .
proposed ordinance amends .the

n.-

~\

'"

the license tag must be attached. A tag
- city'S existing animal control orUnder the ordinance, the warden
dinance.
issued by a '!eterinarian showing the
would be required to apprehend or issue
One of the major changes the or·
date of a rabies shot would also be at·
a notice of violation to the owner' of a
dinance would bring about is the
uiched to the collar.
dog caught off the owner's premises'
tighteni"l! 0( the control'!!f dogs running
without -a physical restraint.
The ordinance ~d alSo double the
at large lD the city.
Mayor Neal Eckert said he thoughi
license fee for any altered (not sterile)
. The ordinance, p'roposed by City
the~ ordilWl"'l would discourage the
animal within the city. The fee would be
Manager Carroll Fry, 'would prohibit
.
OwnershIP
of animals within ,the city.
for altered animals ' and $'10 for
any dog to move 0([ the premises of the , $S
"I think this ordinance is the result of
unaltered animals.
- owner except when under physical
misuse of animals' by a minority of
relilraint , specificlUly a collar and a - Another- change included in the or·
people," Eckert said. " I feel favorably
dinance deals with the discretionary
leash.
to these restricti'lns."
authority of the animal· warden. in im·
Every owner would be required -to
Councilwoman Helen Westberg
poUIIding animals.
l?rovide each dog with a collar to which
. suggested that the council encourage
•
some response from the people.
Eckert asked that the council memo
bers. wai! for reactions they may
recel ve thiS week and then decide what
to do at the next meeting .
The council also agreed tQ plan ror
seilIng up temporary regulations for
Cedar Lake . • Fry said that regulations
are needed 'to cope with the many in·
stances of vandalism in the area .
The regulationS woulll only apply un·
til the council adopts a general plan for
the use of the Cedar Lake area.
The regulations would restrict hun·
ting . swimming and fishing in the area .
It would also give the city power to
prosecute lresspassers and- vandals in
the area.
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About 25 of SIU 's 104 recenUy terminated
personnel
met
with
repf'!'Sl'ntativl'S of the Illinois Education
~· . I\:~s(lc,,",ion <lEA) Monday night, in
laRPing part 01 a $1 million legal
lund .
Ed Isaac . lEA director of higber
education. staged an informal question
session with the fired employes .
gathering information for lEA files . He
explained lEA is alfiliated -w.i1b the
National Education Association.
caretakers 01 the million·dollar
DuShane Fund.
William Shlo'ley arranges pieces of Chinese and Central Asian woodblop< prints.
"Just who are you people, and why
","iell are part of an art shoW and sale that began in the MiSSissippi Room of the __
were you chosen . over others to be
Student Center Monday and will end Wednesday. Hours for the exhibit are from
rll'ed?" Isaac asked. Members of the 25
10 a .m . to 5 p.m . (Staff photo by Rick Levillj!)
responded with a gra~ag assortment
of reasons and rumors about the
methods
in fitting out a final list of
terminated employes.
Isaac said he was distressed by the
mass firings , but action by lEA win
await his report and their judgment. He
will be carrying back a multitude of data
contributed by the group, including
reports .of sex and age discrimination,
reverse
discrimination ,
release
response 10 P ident Nixon's energy
pared with preliminary rlgures submit·
following "political " activity and
conservation ea reported a death toll
ted by the states for November, 1972,
questionable
budget
manipulations
at
of 804 f
ovember. The reduction
the departmenl said . The actual death
the department level.
,
amounted to 18.6 per cent.
toll for both periods will be higher
Robert
Harrell
,
terminated
assistant
The nine states with 50 miles per
because some persons injured in traffic
professor of English, prefaced Isaac's
hour limits reported a total reduction in
accidents die after extended
address with a plea lor unity among the
their death toll of 127, while the six
hospitalization:
terminated employes . Saying faculty
states with 55 mile per hour limits had a
Dr. James Gregory, administrator of
have been defeated by the ad·
reduction of to. North Dakota; which
the highway safety administration, said
lowered its ~ limit to 60 miles per' ministration only when· concerted
the new national speed limit could
hour , dropped from 25 deaths in. faculty effort splinter s , he added,
result in as many as 6.000 fewer
November, 1972 to only B deaths in the, " Once we split our motiYes, endeavors
automobile occupant fatalities.
or wishes, we are deleated."
" Measured against this, howevet;, past November, the department said.
New York reported the greatest
may be an increase in fatalities of some
reduction in fatalities-from 224 <leaths
1,000 to 2,000 because of increased use
in November . 1972, to \SO this past Judge to check papers
of motorcycles , aod bicycles, an inovember-but four states showed in·
crease in pedestrian traffic, a growth in
creases aod two others had the same on wiretapping of aide
small car usage, and the possible ef·
number of deaths, according 10 the
fects of car pooling," he said.
preliminary counts, although all six had
The department said the 16 states
WASHINGTON ( AP ) - The Nixon
lowered their speed limits.
•
which reduced their speed limits- in
Administration offered Monday 10 allow
a federal judge a private look at
documents concerning" the Wiretapping
Tht'lcf'lIthf'r:
of a former aide to Henry Kissinger.
JIIStice Department attorneys
suuested the compromise in a brief
asking the judge to deny immediate",c·
,
cess to the documents to Dr. Morton H
flaIperin;- --'-Tuesday : Partly cloudy aod continued warm with the high temperature in
Halperin and his family have sued '
the low to middle 405. Probability for precipitation 15 per cent. The wind will be
Kissirwer
and
other
government
of·
from the S to SW at 5-12' mph. Relative humidity 110 per cent.
flcials for damages stemming from the
Tuesday night : Partly cloudy and not so cold with the low temperature in the
tapping of bis home telephone from
middle to upper 305. Precipitation probabilities will decrease to 10 per cent by
May ~1967 until Feb. 10, urn.
l.or!ight.
In 1_: Ha1perin was a top adviser to
Wednesday : Partly sunny and a little Cooler with the high in the upper'3li;.
Kissinger, now aecretary 0( state and
Monday's high on campus 41, 2 p.m ., low 32. 5 a .m .
then
and now President Nixon lS
<Infonnation supplied by SIU Geology Department Weather Station )
national .securityadviser.

Lower national speed limits cau e
reduction in highway tr~(fic d aths
By Jay PeJtiDs
. _ l e d Pre.. Wrller

\

T

WASHINGTON l AP ) - Highway
traffic fatalities declined nearly 19 per
ceqt in November in 16 states with
lowered speed limits but the death rate
dropped only 2 per cent in the rest of
the nation, the Department of Tran·
sportation said Monday.

FataJiUes also were compar~VelY
lower during the Christmas·New ear's
holiday perIod, the department said.
( 'About the same number of persons died
in traffic aCCIdents in \973's four-day
holiday periOds as in 1972's three-day
periods,
The l1U'Vey was the first word from
the d~ment on the effects 0( speed
reductions, ca1l3ed·by the fuel shortage,
on traffic deaths.
The NationaJliighway Traffic Safety
'Adminiatration predicled the lowered
nationwide speed limits, signed into law
by President Nixon Jan. !, will cause
highway deaths to drop by 4,001 to 5,000
in 1"4_
The department's conclusions were
based OIl preliminary death ....te rtgUreS
compiled from -47 states, the District of
Columbia and Puerto Rico. Data from
three lUtes were not ...bmitted in time
for WIr in the l1U'Vey, the department
said'.

The preliminary rlgllreS were com·
, . . 2. DIit,

~.
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P art Iy cloudy warm
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-SIU blacks .
.h·onor King
.on Tuesday
By LaVe",e Ollie
StudeDI Writer
The birthday of the late Dr.' Martin
Luther King will be commemorated al
SIU Tuesday with seyeral eyents-being
sponsored by IlJ.e Black Affairs Council
(BAC )'
.A three'Part film on the life of Dr.
King will be shown al 1 p.m. in the
Sludenl Center Audilorium . Edgar
Philpol . SAC presidenl. said. The
program is free.
Dr. King. an innuential ciYil rights
• leader during the 19505 and 19605 and a
NobeJ Peace Prize wiMer. was shot
down by an assassin's bullet on April 4.
1968. while preparing 10 lead a demonstration in support of the sanita.lioo
workers in -Memphis.

...

•

pre~n"

'dther aCliviSies will include
tation of a play. "The Firsl MililanI
Minister" by the Kutana Players at 7
p.m . in Ih. Sludenl Cenler Auditorium .
After Ihe play. the Black Fire Dan'soers will perform .
. The progra m also will include a
speaker represenling Ihe Black
American Sludies Department.

to~

" We'd like
the students stay
oul of schOC)l.-bOI-we.didn ·1 plan for it:'
•
Philpol satd.

BI'I''' i" a rill lal I' I."?

The owner Of this car had his share of problems Monday when the ice beneath
his rear tire cracl:<!d . He had a tough time 9O"ing out of the situaton east of the
Communications Building, even while USing a wood plank and car jack. (Staff
photo by P .J . RYdn l

Simon believes ~shonage tS real;
U.S..'drpwning in oil' says Nader

He added that students who allend
c1asses.should'1'8questthal their classes
take time out 10 pay respecl io Dr. King
' by di!;cussing his ciyil rights and nonviolent movement.

WASHINGTON
( AP )- Federal
Energy Director William E . Simon told
Congress Monday the nation is
th~ ea tened with " d~ngerously low
levels" of petroleum products , but
consumer advocate Ralph Nader sa.i.d
WSIU will broadcast a liye program
the world is "drowning to oil. "
at 9 a .m . origin~ting from tne Baptist
Their sharply conflicting views were
church in Allanta where Dr . King and
presented
in testimony before a Househis fa~r .were co-pastor"
Senate economic subcommittee looking .
The program _ will fealqre musical
into the accuracy of government energy
• selections, readings from the wQrks of statistics
,.
As of Dec. 29, tbe AmeTlcan Pelroleum
I1r. !Gng, and an address by the ·Rev.
Institute reported we have only slighUy
Calvin S. Morri"s. executive director of
over 30 days' supply of the major
the Martin Luther King Jr. Cenler for
petrolel\m prodYcts . The shqrtage
Social Change.
caused by a full eCCective embargo will
A bill was signed Sept. 17, 1973, ' quickly reduce these to dangerously low
levels unJ'ess we act qui ckly to reduce
declaring January 15, a slate hol iday.
demand a nd equitably a.llocate the
said a spokesman from the regional
available supplies ," he said.
state office in Marion. Therefore . most
Nader described America 's energy
of the stale offices will be closed
problem as " unarmed robbery by oil
Tuesday .

companies in collusion with government
support. " Denyi ng an energy shortage
exists, he said, everything that has
hawened in the name of the energy
cris ~ has been to the advantage of the
major petroleum companies.
Nader said geologists believe that less
than 25 per cent of the world 's oil
reseryes have been discovered, aod1\lat
the reser ve, figure s upplies by \,,1
companies and the U.S. government
aClually represents-onl y about 10 per

petroleum industry for data relating to
. the s.Iijl~I'y and reserves of oil and gas .
Simon said his oflice already is taking
steps to require periollic reports from oil
producers , refiners and distributors ,
and hOlles 10 have a comprehensive
system 10 eCCect within about six weeks .
Under questioning by .s ubcommitt~
Chairman ·William Proxmire .. D-Wis .,
Simon said it is impossible 10 predict a
poinl at which the governmenl would
ration gasoline. He wou ld say only' that
he does DOt expect the average price to .
cent of real proven t'eserves.
Simon testified for more than two reach..,O cents per gallon. The current
hours.
average is about 44 cents.
What appears in industry reports to be
Proxmire said he has received 38,000
an ample supply is actually a rllSult of 10 43,000 lellers indicating thaI
conservatioo efforts and an unusuall)' "perhaps most of our people doubl th~
mild winter. as well as some continu!,ftg existence of the energy crisis."
supply of oil from the Arab counu'ies
despite an embargo, he said.
Simon and Nader agreed on on point :
pri(,f~s
the government must depen on the

Farining not affected by wea
(Conli""'" trom Page II

elementary and high schools have both
been closed lour times since Ibe
beginning of the new year because of
poor weather conditions.
Hold!, said the closings have par·

'Daily 'Egyptian

ticularly ioterferred with bigh school
operations , since they -are curreotly
preparing for final exams.
A spokesman for the Slate Highway
Departmenl said workers have been
plowing and salting roads sleadily from
'"middle of December until I¥I
day when the weather broke."
The spokesman said the Highway
Department had the roads cleared
many times. bUI they were quickly
covered over again. He said road conditions a ." now back to normal.
Trooper Richard Gonzalez of the
Illinois Slale Police .said there has been
DO increase in reporled aUlo accidents
in Southern Illinois in Ihe past three
weeks as compared to the same lime
span a year ago.
Gonzalez. working out of th e DuQ.uoin
District . said there were 110 accidents
reported (rom mid-December 10 the
. beginning of January one year ago,
while 109 accidents w~re reported in the
same time period this year.
H~ attributed this slight decrease to
people slowing down and dri ving less al
night bec<iuse of the energy crisis.
Carbondale area merchants said tbe
weather has had litlle effect on their
business.
, Greg Vertrees, owner 0( Blue Meanie
Records, said, " My besl day!>are wben

7,

er

its cloudy and cold ." He said this
results from people wanting to stay in·
side and listen to music w.hen It'S 100
cold lo_do things outside. vertrees said
his business hasn 'l falil" off al aU
because of the poor weather .
Steve Crabtree. manager of Crazy
Horse Billiards, said business tapered
of( a 'bit on cold nights , bul has been
picking up the past lew days.
Business has actually gOllen beller al
Squire Shop Ltd .. according to Ron
Adams, a salesman' al the clothing
store. Adams said although the number
of cuslomers may have dropped ofr. the
volume of c i othin~ boughl has gone up.
" People are buymll a lot more when
they come in , so they don 't have to
make a second trip," Adams said .
Edward f\:eyes . manager of JC Penney Company. said there has been a
s lighl , bUI nOliceable . dropoff in
business. He said the dropoff has oc·
curred bec<iuse " anyt ime people can 'I
get OUI of their houses business drops
ofr. "
The 'A'eather observer at Southern
Illinois Airport , Sieve Richardson, said
the weather will become milder-for a
..ilile. Richardson said the forecast for
the next few days caUs for warmer temperatures in the low to mid 40's, and an
end to shower activities. '
r

lIiglwr
('a" Sf~ IIf(' rea Sf~
ill dorm dU'el1ers

IConlinued trom Page I)
said Ihe hike will mean 18 cents per day
more than the present rate of rent.
The cor' of operatin~ the dorms went
up 4.4 P- " cent , he said. The renl hike
",II bnng in only 3.7 per cent more i,ncome. leaving the University with a .5
per cent deficit. The deficit will be
eliminated by increa5ed efficiency in
operating I.he dorms, Rinella said.
The new regulation aUowing 19-yearolds to keep beer and wine in dorm
rooms should make the dorms more atlractiye 10 students, he said. The num ber of students seeking replacements to
lake over dorm contracts also is down
compared to other quarters , he said .
A check of local hquor slores on the
eve of the new beer and wine policy
showed no noticeable increase .in the
amount of beer and wine so ld .
Spokesmen fo the stores said they had
not noticed an increase in younger
customers buying beer and wine.
The number of small refrigerators
renled to donn residents has jumped in
the past week, said Rich Emde, coowner of Mi-Kn, the local distributor of
Mini-Kools.
Emde said the company has been
renLinl! 10 units allay smce the change
'itr'the policy was 'announced. He said
the company "knew the decision was
coming" and now has 150 units in stock.
IlIiIy f0pti." ~ 15.
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Editorial

Dr. Martin

L~th.er

,King,

Has anybody here seen !lly old frienaMartin? Can
you tell me where he's gone? I thougbt I saw him
walking ... but it seems the good they die young.
Martin Luther King, Jr . was born on January IS ,
1929 the son of a baptist minister in Atlanta , Ga. He
was also to become a minister. Young Ml\rtin was an
exceptionally bright student at Morehouse College in
Atlanta where he gr.duated a~ the age of 19. After
attending Crozier Theological Seminaq< in Boston,
King received his, Ph.D. · degree from Boston
University in 1955 an.d Doctor of Divinity degrees from
both the Boston Theqlogical Seminary and the
University Qf Olicagb Th!!OlogicaJ Seminary.
.But King was to become more '-""n a man with a
degree'o r two behind his name. He was to become one
ol America:s and the world's most powerful ad·
vocates. of social i9justice, His encounters with in·
Justice were turbulent and many times he found him·
self in jail with only his God and his convictions as
his companions,
•
.
.King believed sincerely that one day all men could
live together as brothers and he called himself " "
drum major for justiCe," And ih spite of the seemingly
overwhelming obstacles facing him at the onset of hiS
struggle, King never doubted /us method ol nonviolent
resistance. He never resorted to batred. 'For he
believed love to be the single most important force in
the world. He did pot profess this-phifosoPhY, he lived
it.
...
,.
~
No other man in American history can claim to
hAve dedicated his entire life to the pursuit of justice
and equality for all men irregardJess of whether they
were black, white, yellow , or red: For as King s<i ap·

./

Jr.,

Letters

1929-1968

t1y put it, "No man can be free until his brother is
free." He lived 10 see this freedom come10 pass for it
was his life's goal. But on April 4, 1968 he was felled
·by an !'S5asin's bullet while trying to aid the JX.'Or in
MemphiS.
.
. The Nobel Peace Prize awarde<l~O King d unng.his
lifetime was a 'Worthy tribute mdeed , but in actuality ,
it only symbolized the moral consciousness of a
foreign workd. not Amef'ic3.
.What has America daRe to commemorate its most '
noble freedom fighter? A man who fought wars with
love?
Not one Damn Illing!
...
Making his birthday a national holiday has been
suggested numerous times bid the idea has failed to
catch on. Has America lost cognizance in such'Sh6?t
time that it is still plagued by racial prejudice and
social injustice?
Memorial services are conducted tHroughout the
nation mainly by bJa~,lI fact that would lead one to
believe there is definitely still a proolerrl. Bec3use of
America ' s apparent indifference the so-called
" melting pot" will probably do more exploding than melting in future years.
America cannot be forced to turn the mirror
homeward ,on Martin Luther King, Jr.'s birthday for
this surely would contradict his person~ philosophy.
I!ut surely one day dedicated to the reflection of peace
is not too much to ask of a nation for a man who gave
his entire life to this very purpose.
'
Helll'Y PeJUlymoa, Jr.
SludeDt Writer

Lefler

. Saluki Stable questions
'-

However. in my talks with Vice President Orescanin
and Mr. Leggett, the head of. Little Grassy, [ have
come to helieve that they are sincere and that this
move is a true effort to save the stables rather than
close them . [ hllP" I am right in this belief. [ would be
very upset and angered if [ fOlind tliat [ and tht per.
sons working With me were deceived. Indeed, if this
As everyone by now knows, the Saluki Stables are
were the case we would probably launch a campaign
being mov<:d to the Little Grassy Outdoor Laboratory .
more intense and far reaching than the last one. [ hope
~ reason for fhis . transference is to maintain the
it will not be necessary.
operation of u,e stables i n hopeS 't hat conditions in
If the administration is truly willing to help us in this
::: ~~'::;':.swill improve with regal'!ls to the funding of ,
new project [ think there is much hope for the stables .
It is true that many people bave been upset by the
There are m'UlY Persons who have expressed doubt .
decision to move, but [ implore these people to bear
as to the university 's sincerity in this attempt to
with us in "this project. .
..
maintain the stables . There are some who believe that
[n view of the current financia l crisis that faces the
this tnaneuver by the university is simply a tactic to
university, [ believe we have . done well, if not~
avert public ,",ontroversy on the issue, enabling the
remarkably so, in keeping the stallies open. [ think ,
W university to quietly phase oot the stables at a future
this time of trial should be looRed uI?<iti..as a challenge
date. 1bere is much evidence that can lead one to
to he met rather than a burden to~. [ encourage
believe this and [ myself have had the question of the
• cooperation among all concerned to assure our sue·
Wliver5ity's sincerity "arise in my mind.
cess.
[ 'wonder about such questions as w.QY the stables
[n a leUer [received from Vice President Orescanin
should be made a part of an organization that itself is
he stated. " The intent here obviously is. not to close
facing a possible closing deadline. The Outdoor
Laboratory has been and is now facing a funding , Saluki'Stables but rather. to ~hange the locatio", in
which they eXISt. . .I think It IS IlOportant to'empbaslZe
problem and has been given a certain po;rjod of time in
that we are not disbanning or eliminating Saluki
which to show improvement or face reorganization
Stables but rather changing their location." [ f
and cuthacks and possibly even shutdown.
!hese words very encouragmg with regards to
Why bas the School of Agriculture been so negative
future of the stables. [await "ith great anticipatio a
towards the stables and the efforts to keep them open?
hear the ideas that Mr, Leggett may have ith
And further, why. was Agriculture the rl/'St to put in a
regards to new possible Programs and Jeel co dent.
":c~i!::"t~I!~~b~~
bles,
th.at he and Mrs. Young, the manager of the
will be able to make such programs a 5UCC
Why did the Physical Education Deparbnent cancel
Finally, [ wish to invite all persons men .
in this
their riding classes at· the beginning of Fall Quarter
letter, either directly or indirectly to express
even' though the classes were full?
themselves " ith regards to the su ' ts mentioned
And finally, why has Mr. Rasche of Auxiliary and
herein, either through a public means such as this
Service Enterprises, the branch of S[U that manages
paper or through private leUer. [ am open to aU
the stables, met with so much resistance and hostility
comments and questions .
in his efforts to find financing for the stables? •
Thes,e questions and others lead one to question the
motives of the university hehind the moving of the
Richard M, Lange, Slude\ai Senator
stables. As [ have said, [ myseJf have been prone to
SaluJd Stables ~omm lttee
wonder about these things.

To the Daily Egyptian :
[am writing this letter in an attempt to help clear up
th ~ any rumors cir:culating concerning Saluki
Stable} and to try to promote better cooperation and
r:~FS~nding among all parties concerned ,with the
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To the 'Daily Egyptian :
•
This letter concerns the Egypt.ian 's front page for
Jan. II. Friday. [ was thoroughly disgusted with the
way the D.E . JiUed the article about the Denny's in·
cident. The firSt thi ~ thqt came to'1TlY mind. seeing
the picture an d the title, was that Patrolman R~ie
Cochran was heing pictured ~s a he~ for haVing
killed another man ; as if we were back in the days of
fringed-coated cowboys of the " Wild West" (REGG[E
COCHRAN, 23, K[LLED GIJNMAN l. I'm sure that
Reggie himself did not have any enjoyment in having
to kill an9ther human heing .
,
.
Neither do [ believe that newspapers should deceive ~
their readers with misleading or suggestive.titles, It
seemhather unprofessional to m.e lor a neWspap,er in
this day and age to print their " exciting story ' this
way. (The last sentence did mention the gunman may
have had a menta! problem . ) It's obvious ' that
newspapers over the country have problems with
their readership due to radio and television's im·
mediate news coverage'; yet if this tactic were one
your newspaper intends to use to recapture your
audience, I'd think that you.wereAaking a step back·.
wards.
[ don 't want to go into the psychological impact that
page could have had upon many of us. It's enough to
know how destructive advertising in our society can
be in its own way. There is enough violence in our ""society without having to reinforce it in big, bold
letters .
..
My sug~estions for handling future suCh news items
(realizing my own unprofessional advice) would be
to. have printed or at least stressed his (gunman'sJ
possible mental probiem (something famlltar to us
al~l. You could have. arranged the title differently so
as not to suggest the violent impact of such an event.
(e .g . "Shooting inciden t fatal to disturbed gunman" or
"Shootout fatal only to instigator") Also your choice
of .pictures could have been reversed so the am·
bulance scene was on front .
[ wish ti1;lt you would accept some of these
suggestions and maybe think of more way~ the
newspap"'-'ould become more of a constructive tool
in our society or community rather than a depressive
booklet of recycled news items .
Steven Budas
Junior, Math ad Theatre

The Justice Said
By M. R . Williams

. ."

~

.

The ~ar is 1968. The United Stat';' Supreme Couri

revIeWS. a sentence of death imposed upon an accused by a jury from which all those with any reser·
vations about capital punishment had been ar·
bitrarily excluded . Are those remaining fairl y
representative of the community when they must
choose between death and life imprisonment? No,
decides the Court . Mr . Justice Black, disagreeing,
says :
"TII'e majority opinion -attempts to equate those
who have conscientious or religious scruples against
the death penalty with those who do not...
" But for this purpose [ do not believe that those
who have conscientious or religious scruples against
the death penalty and those who have no feelings
either way are in any sense comparable. Scruples
against the death penalty are commonly the result of
a deep religious conviction or a profound
philosophical commitment developed after much
soul searching . .The holders of such scruples must
necessarily recoil from the prospect of making
.posslble what they regard as immoral. " (Wither·
spoon v. Dlinois, 31 L.Ed , 2d 716) :
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Wonderland papers
The White House statements defending President
-, Nixon's action in t971 with regard to the milk price
increase and the I.T.T. antitrust setUement have an
"A1ice-in-WoQ!l~rland " quality. Some awkward facts
are omitted : 0l1ien; are stated but not explained : still
others are <l\$cl'l'bed as meaning what the President
says theyrnean.:regardless of how they might first
appear.
•
In both instances Mr. Nixon assures the public that
the milk lollluCs offer of $2 million in campaign contributions ana I.T.T·s offer of $400.000 or more to
underwrite the t9i2 Republican National Convention
had nothing to do wiUrhis decisions [avorable to their
interests _ The denials as ' "laborated in these
statements. however. faino take account of all the
known facts .
.
On ~f,arch 23. '1971. after meeting with milk industry
leaders in the morning and with senior Administration
offici)lls ift the afternoon;?resident Nixon decided to
overrule the publicly announced decision of Secretary
of Agriculture Rardin to hold milk Price supports atllO
per cent of parity and instead increased them to 85 per
cent.
.
. In his latest statement. Mr. Nixon concedes that he
was aware that the dairy leaders had promised to
raise $2 million for his r~lection but denies that this
influenced his decision. He attributes his decision to
his fear that the Democratic-controlled Congre s
would pass a mandatory increase in milk price support-"and he could not veto it without alienating the
farmers . an essential part of his political constituency ."
What the White House statement describes as
"traditional political considerations " are valid as far
as they go. But the statement does not mention the
meeting a day earlier ' hetween then Treasury
SeCretary Connally and dairy lobbyists, at which
campaign contributions were reportedly discussed. It
(ails to mention Qr explain why the President's
political fund-raisers went to extraordinary lengths to
conceal the milk money as it flowed after the
President's favorable decISion. They established flfty
dummy committees solely for the purpose of serving
as conduits for these contributions.
The statement virtuously notes that the contribut.itns from the dairymen of $427.000 amounted to
less than one per cent of the money contri';led to the
President's re-election pmpaign. But . fails to
mcntion,lhat Herbert Kalmbach , the
esident 's
person.r1lttomey !lnd one of his principal money·
raiserS. 500ght a substantially larger gilt from the
dairymen early in 1972 and was rebuffed. The most .
_ intriguing omission is any reference to the curious
fact that on a list of secret contributions kept by Rose
Mary Woods. the President's longtime personal
secretary.. a I!!:ge portjon of \!Ie !Wry JDoney<S232,500-1S entered under the heading. "hOOS<! ac·
COWIt."
The statement 's stress is all on the pressure that the
dairy Iobily was able to generate amoog Democrats in
Congress for higher price supports. According to Mr.
Nixon, the pressure was j>06ticaUy "a gun to our
head." For a President who regularly defled
Congressional sentiment on resolutions to end the
~,
t~llh~iiCilion a
Welfare Department appropriations biUs and many
other issues, this was a bizarre area in which to start
worrying about deferenCe to Congress.

.

... lumin:ltin~ " u thi",!.!
The coosiderably sbor1<!r statement on)he I.T.T.
~en more opaque and incomPlete. The

case is

.

President contends that when he instructed R@ard
Kleindienst. the then Deputy Attorney General , not
to appeal the I.T. T. antitrust case to the SUl'reme
Court . he was doing nothmg more than extablishing
a broad general policy that large American com·
panies ought not to be sued simpl)"'because of their

si~e a';sertion that Mr. Nixon dirt
care about
I.T.T. as such but merely "wanted the Attor,?"y
General to se. that his antitrust policy was carned
out" is so unconvinCing as to be an insult to the public
intelligence . If I.T.T. was of no importance to the
Admirlistration. it is il1)possible to ex plain the political
thunder and lightning that haveJllayed over.this case
for the last four y~ars. The President. the Vice
President. the White House stan. several members of
the Cabinet and the top level of the Justice Department were all involved in trying to work o,!! a set·
Uement agreeable to I.T.T.
,
The Whit~ House statement presents such a laundered version of history that an IOnocen t reader would
he hard put to understand why any statement at all
was heing issued . It notes. for example. that the
President in late April . 1971 . approved a proposal for
creating ".thin the White House a central clearing
house I{or information about Government antitrust
policy "La ensure that the President's views on !h~
subject could he made known to all the operatlDg

00;-

agencies ,"

Who wOI~d susoect that this proposal originated
"ith I.T .T. itself'; Or that its purpose was to gIve
I.T.T·s friends on the White House staff an in·
stru mentality throu~h which to pres;;ure the . in·

dependent -minded lawyers in the antitrust division of
the Justice Department '?
The stateme nt omits numerous material fac ts. The
most s triki ng omission is apy reference to the
memorandum in 19n from Charles Colson . the
President's special counsel. to H. R. Haideman . U,e
President's chief QJ stafr. urging withdrawal of Mr .
Kleindienst ' s nomination for Attorney General
because,he feared that one of more Administration
witnesses might be committing perjury in their
testimony abo the I.T.T . settlelnent. The Colson
memorandum further stated that there were
documents in existence that woilld tie the President
personally to the case.
As in the milk decision. Mr. Nixon insists that he had
• no knowledge of I.T.T ."s offer to undeno(rite the
Re publ ica n National Co nvention . But di sc us sions
betw~ I.T .T. officials and certain White House of·
ficials oncerning the corporation 's financ ial offer
were
ing held in June and July . 1971 . the sa me '
weeks in which the White House and the ustice
Department were negotiating with I.T.T. the terms of
the consent decrt't! in the antitrust case.
In theory. a President might not ha ve been aware of
these parallel discussions . But his President has
all\'ays been politically shrewd and interested in the
gritty details of politics . Anything he did not know
about ~ proposed San Diego convention or the I.T.T.
setUe ent was something he chose not to know . Those
wh
lieve otherwise are qualified . as Lewis Carrol
on wrote. to believe six impossible things before
b akfast.
The New York Tim ..

. I'm Fagin---fly me!
strap overhead until the Sergeant has turned off the
'O verhead Strap' sign.
" Once in night. those of you with the foresight to
have brought one along. wiu be enjoying a delicious
As you know . our airlines have been ha rd hit by the
box lunch. A wide variety of alcoholic heverages wiu
shortage of jet fueJ--even though the American .
also he served depending on what wide variely you
Petroleum Institute reports we now have 28.9 million
have in your hip flasks. Let us remind you , howeyer .
barrels of the stuff on hand. which is 14 per cent more
that we must charge a $5 corkage fee, cash on the
than we had a year ago.
barrelhead.
.
In the face of this sbortage of jet fuel. which we now
.. Now let us POint out some 01 the safety features 01
have more or than before. oor airlines have
this Fokker 18-E Biplane. By removin(: the restrooms
patriotically done their part . They 've knocked off
and galley we have been able to prOVIde each of you
1,500 money.Josing daily flights. laid off 16.000 expen·
"' th an unobstructed view of both emergency trap
sive employees. raised fares and eliminated all kin:!s
doors. Should there he a 1f)S!; in cabin pressure. we
of economy tickets.
advise you to swaUow vigorously.
Hardest hit by the crisis has been Flybynite
" One of the features of this aircraft is the large
Airlines, which had been losing money for years . No
rubber band running through the cabin. For a smooth
passenger will ever forget the inauguration of its new
and pleasant night. Sergeant Witherspoon asks that
Jet Fuel Crisis Service on the lucrative New York·
each of you do your part and give it a couple of turns.
London run.
" We will he taking off just as soon as we can see how
Good afiernoon , ladies and gentlemen. Welcome
many passengers we can wedge in. On yoor arri va l.
aboard Flybynite's super.Juxury , Extra·Fare flight
with luck . at our hangar in Tiddliog Meadow, just a
to London. This, due to the absences of stewardesses
scant 63 miles north of Loudon. we suggest you try to
who just clutter up things, is a recording.
find a taxi to the Southampton freight docks wh ere
" Your captain today is Sergeant Wilbur (Wild
your baggage will arri ve sooner or later . collect.
"ThanK- you lor chancjng it with U-' today and
Will) Witherspoon. U.S. Army Flying Corps
...tired~.-AAd-Iet ~ou thal-Ser~eant -.remember-<>l1r mOUO: ' Wherever-you~re lining Ul-lhi£
.Jet
Fuel Crisis, you can a lways count on Flybynite to
Witherspoon h .. flown the Atlantic many limes solo
take you· ...
and he's fuJIy confHjen! he can do it again today. I
Not
tha t our airlines don 't face grave crises these
" First, let us point ·out many of \he conveniences
days . Just last week an eager young aide rushed into
offered aboard our Super·Luxury , Extra-Fare Flight.
the
office
of Flybynite's presIdent to report trium·
As promis<!d, you will notice that each of you has a full
phanUy he had purchased 16. tankersfuU of jet fuel
four feet or leg room : This is. of course, due to the
trom
'
the
E!Ili'r
of Quat.
'
removal of th<! seats, vertical leg ' room . For your
Needles;; to say. he was frred on the spot.
comlort. we suggest'that each of you bold on to your.
By Arthur Hoppe
ChnHlide Features
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Kissing~r, Egyptians diffe~ on .Suez plan
ag&~ed'~~ti~~~::k~men in New
_ York s aid Kissinge r also ha d
ASWA N. Egypt (AP I-Egy pt messaged Secretary-General Kurt
rejected parts of Secretary of Stale WaJdheim with a " posi th'e " report
Henry .A. Kissinger's puUback plan on his peacemaking mission.
(or the Suez front Monday and gs\'e
Fahmy also offered an optimistic
By_
Bony
Schad
_
Pra.
Wriler

~m~~~terproposaIS ~

take back
Egyptian Foreign Minister Isma il

Fahmy complimented

Kissing~r

(or

~~f~~~~~( :~~i~:t;~~ C;~tlCo~ ~~~ ~bJ~~~~~~ IJS:I~~Ii~l:d~;' ~~h~
mediation

trs \'els

between

SIU st~f( ·assistant
found dea4 ~unday
By ·D.~1II

Doily

EcYPda.o _

Writer

M 51 U staff assisulnt was found
ckad Sunday night in Room 169 of
the Ufe Sciences II Building. Tom
Leffier, c:hief of the Security Office.
said MOnday.
Rita Maulding. -4 3. was an
assistant in Cooperative Fisheries
Management Research . ' Her body
was d iscovered shortly after )l p.m .
by a friend of th e famil y, Mary
5enkavech, a registered nurse at
Doct~Hosttal.

Sl~'~:nci~~,~ ~j~tJ~t'!~

. ~ LefUer said , She had not been
heard from since .
When Mrs . Maulding was found
s!1e was lying tm the noor. her head
oiraTropen 5CJ.pound bag of feed . Her
arms were on her stomach and her
fingers were interlocked.

... " As eeaceful as she looks , it
seems as if she just didn 't (eel we ll.
laid down . an d didn 't get up ,"
Lerner said.
"11lere's no foul play there at
all : · he said.
•
An auto psy is being cond uc ted.
Lern er said. He said it may be a
week befor e cause of death is
determined .
.
The victi m 's ex -husband. Richard
Maulding , sai d t hey had been
di vorc ed for five months . Mrs .
Maulding had been employed with
the Uruversity for 00f' year. he said.
Survi\'ors incl ude two sons-Scolt
an d Wes: and a daughte r . Ann . The
three child~n lived with Mrs .
Ma ulding .
".

m:!~~fat~;v~c! . ~;ti~~t~~i~1 ~

('r~mated

on Wednes day at
Memorial Park Gardens at 51.
Lquis.

Bi.k e stgn.;up stations
t1 nlloa nt'e neu' hours
The Security offiCe and the other
SIU bike registration stations have a
new schedule for the remainder j)f
the ""'eek, said Mike Norrington , of
the security orrice.
On Tuesda y . Wednesda y and
Thursday the security office will be
open for reeistration from noon untLl
• ~. m .• Norringtoo said.
Registration will also begin at •
p.m . and e nd at 8 p.m . on Tuesday,

'#r~~ ·~l=~lft ~f.::

Norrington said.
On Friday and Saturda y the
security orfice will start registering
the two-wheelers at 9 a .m . and finish
at 5 p.m .. Norrington said. '
The reason bike registratioo ""'ill
start in the evening is to accomodate
students ..ito have classes dwing
the day. Norrington said.

m~~'trs~::ic~ts ~:.~;~e31~S~

l

Deadline Friday
.
for winter loans
, ~ d ..d1ine fer students wishing
fer illinois Guaranteed
l.Gens for wint,er quarter is 5 p.m.

r tD oppIy

_t

Fnday .
.studonts may pidt up application
forms in the
Work and
F\naaoial AIIiItanoe

_located,

WUU~ Sq~, Advioor
SleYe Daily said ~y .

_ t to

United States officials called tire

Jeru salem and Aswan. the upper

his shuttl e d iploma cy but told . Egypt r eso rt where President
ne""'SlDert the language ihd ma p in Anwar Sadat is recuperating from
the pla n Kissi ngn- brought from bronchitis.
" Your seGrelary of state. when he
Israel " are not imirel y acceptable."
·sticks his fingers in som ething .
"We are giving him our 014'0 map generally brings it to a successful
and Jangu ag,.·· Fahmy adde d . conclus ion ," he t~ ld Am~ica.n
Wi~:~:;~l~'l~~~~i~~'!'cr!~l~: ~::.~en . " And I think he will thiS
forth t.a1k.s the toughest he has ever
Kissinger and Sadat assigned top
. been in. But in what appeared to be aides to a joint task force that ",,:ent
a n optim istic assessment. he ex - to work on language for a deta lled
pressed confidence that both sides dran pinning down how far Israeli

\

~n~:'::O~!h'i~g~~~~~~r~~rSfJ

artillery would remain east of tnt:!
Suez Canal.
Thetr dehberallons .....ere deslgn~
to provide the Egyptian \'erslon of a
draft accord that KISSinger could

Ulinois Ave., will continue ~ be open
(or r egistration from 9 a .m . to 7
p.m . . said Jim Rossi te r . of the
Carbondale Police Department.
Reg ist rati on was c losed at the
Brush Sc:hool Moociay because of the·
bad weather. Rossiter said.
There were a total ol 20 bikes
registered Monday. Twelve bikes
were licensed at tbe secwity~ o(fice
and eight at the Police Center. SIU
and carbondale police orricials said.
Registra tion will continue yea rround at the Police Center, the
securit y office and the park ing
seclioo at Washington Square.

East.gat~ Liquor
remains open
The Eastgat.e Liquor Mart , in the
Eastgate Shopping Center. ""as open
Monda y despite an o rder to close
from the Illinois Liquor Co ntrol
Board ULCB ). said Tom Hoffman.
CCH)wner of the mart .
··We appea led to the Cook County
ircuit Court and the case is penrung ." Hoffman said.
The store was ordered closed bX
the ILCB ~ause the o""'Oers ",,'ere
selling beer from an unlicensed
vendor . The bc!er was be ing sold
from • tnd COl their parking lot in
Nov_bor.
The closi.ni was to have started at
7 a ..m. MCWK1ay and ended at 7 a .m .
Tuesday .

~
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ANNAPOUS. Md . , AP I-A panel

~~~ ~~'#r::-!: ~r::-1.
Agnew

is unfit to practice law and

~ould

be disbarred..because of
deceitful and dishonest oonduct .
In a recommendation to the
Maryland Court of Appeals . the
special three -judge panel said
AIln.... . "has admitted his guilt to a
a lme involving moral turpitude:'
The recommendation resulted
(rom disciplinary proceedings
brough t by the Maryland Bar
Association after Agne\l.' resigned
the vice presidency and pleaded no
contest Ott . 10 to a federal income
tax ev.son charge.
There was no comment (rom
Agnew 00 the pan8 's decisioo . " Mr .
Agnew will naL be making a
sta tement at this particular lime: '
said Ann Breen. a rel:'eptioniSl in his
Washington office.
" His conduct, characterized as it
must be as deceitful and disIIonest .

draLti ng " optimistic acti\'ity ," pre\,ent ne..... figh ting along Q1e
poin;,mg out that ea rlie r discussions canal.
He called Kissinger " a juggler .
had revol\'ed around pc:inci ples and
tentati\'e positions Without gelling going from one place to the other
do ....n to the detailed language now trying to achie\'e the impossible."
WIder stud\, .
B.ut in another optimistic note. ~e
lsraeli Defense Minist er Moshe added that the American secreta ry
O"yan sai d in Jeru sa lem that -6tands a better chance tha n all
I\..i:isi ng er·s work to "def use th e pr e \'iou s mediators .10 rea c h a
unfinished war " wa s esse nt ia+:to Middle East seul[Jlcnl.

strikes at the heart o( the basis object of the ..legal professioo:· the
judges said in their decisi9" .
" We.see no extenuating circum stanoesA.llowine a lesser sanctioo :·
they said in calling f()ll. di..sba.rment
rather than the suspensioo Agnew
had sought.
....... In wr opinioo. the proper ad·
ministration ol justice, the proper
respect d tPe court fer itself and a
proper regard (or the integrity of
the legal I/.rofessioo compel us to
conclude that the respondmt is unfit
to oontinue as a member of the bar
of this state." the report said.
TIle flnal decision on whether to
:tU.SpeOd, disbar or reprimand the
ftrmer Maryland governor will be
-made by the Court of Appeals.
M.ary:andls highest mort.
Agnew has 30 days in whidl to
challenge the recommendatioo and
ask fer a hearing before the Court of
Appeals. A court spokesman said a
hearing could be scheduled by late

Sales & Rent
Everest & Jennings
Rolls and Lakematic
power & Manuel Wheelchairs
all types of accessories & supplies
10",1, sludent discount on most items
St~ to Your ~ DAY WEEK 'til
10p.M. WINTER QUAR T ER REPAIR
SERVICE STI LL AVAI LABLE
for Sl2.50, SlS.()() -afler January 31 ; .

Stonehead wt.lchair Service
,1014 N. Corico
Carbondale, Ill . 62901
Ph. 549-4557 or Am. Serv. 549-0539

7

AN EVENING WITH THE
Music

trac~~~~~eTb~e?~~~o all fil~s

Buster Keaton-'Cops'
Charlie Ch,a plin
.
'Easy treet'

February.,or early March .
Agne.... appealed to the special
panel . Judges Ridgely p .. Melvjn.

~~~..::h.Jc:;~ ~ W~:~
not to
make

~ri\'e

a living.

him

or his ability to

He said that rather than disbarment he ~ouId be SUSjlended for a
suitable period. saying such action
",,'OUk! be "a resonable prolect.ioo
for the courts and the bar."
Agne.... told ~ panel he had great
love and respect (or the legal
profession and the practice ollaw.
, The judges emphasized that th!oir
recommendation was based solely
ct ~" s no contest plea to the
marge that he l iSl~is taxable inrome for 1967 as 126.019 instead of
SSS,569 and that he paid taxes of
56.416 instead ol the SI9.967 " 'hich
he o.....ed .
-
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Campus "Briefs

McDonald's
has a
.
Sweet .D eal
'for YOu~ .
/

Dinh·Hoa Nguyen. professor of. linll4istics and foreign
languages and director of the'tenter-Ior Vietnamese Studies.
traveled during the break to Hong Kong and other Asian cities in
~onnection with the Vietnam~ Historical Sources Project.
Professor Nguyen is associate rurector and fiscal officer for
thi.s. project. fWlded by the National Endowment for the ·
Humanities.

-

.

The National Endowment for the Humanities last .spring
awarded to SIU a grant of $60.300 to enable professor Chen Ching·
Ho and professor Nguyen to ·edit. compare and ultimately
translate historical materials about Vietnam that were written
-centuries ago in ehinese and in .demotic, characters. These
manuscripts are stored . among other places . in the Institute of
Historical Researc.h {Vien Khao,co) in Saigon. in the National
Library in Paris, and in the Oriental Branch of the Japanese Diet
Library' in Tokyo.
.
Accoroing to the plan of work, Professor Chen Ching·lio of the
. Chinese Univ.ersity-of Hong Kong will come to SIU-C in the spring
of 1975. professor Djnh·Hoa Nguyen conferred and worked with
professor Chen and the four research assistants in Hong Kong
from December 16 to 23. In his visit to Saigon from December 23
to 31. Nguyen conferred with University of "Saigon officials as
well as scholars, writers and .publishers WOrking with the
Ministry of Culture, Education and Youth and with cultural
organizations in the' capital 'city . Before coming to Saigon.
Nguyen also worked in the Tokyo Bunko library, consulted with
officials in TOkyo. Japan , and Visited Academia Sinic,; in Taipei.
Taiwan. Republic of~ina .

+++ .
SIU President -David R. Derge led . a delegation of ·two
collegiate hasketball teims on a visit to the People's Republic of
China this summer.
The trip was sponsored through the U.S. Advisory Commission
on International Educational and Cultural Mfairs. of which
Derge is a member. The delegation was invited by' the AU-China
Sports Federation. . .
. "The pace of U.S.-Cbina exchanges continues to please. and
sul1'rise those who ha,ve lopg advocated opening e'ducational and
cultural doors to and from that country, " Derge said. "W!Jat we
saw and heard was both encouraging and cautioning. Hopefully
exchanges of students and scholars will not be far off," Derge
saidt "Now is the time for American educators to press their
Chin'el:e countel1'arts for early negotiations and pilot exchanges,
SO ~..,.lllui accelerate the program once the doors are more full y
J"Pi'ned.:". Derge said.
•

-

'

817 N. IIUnoi.

&W. Main

~

You buy 't he Danish sweet roll and
McDonalds givlts you a free cup of coffee
.>

A

+ + +

"

offer expires Jan 31, 1974

,

Fan H. K!lng, assistant professor of forestry , and calvin Bey.
Forest Service scientist with the Forest Science
LabOratory at SlU, are joint authors of an article in the mid·
December issue of Southern Lumberman, a trade journal.
Their article is on " Black Walnu( Seed Orchards fo~ Timber
and Nuts : a PQ)POSaI. "

~

STARTING
JANUARY 13-·

-" BEEF OF
BARON"
Night
Every Sunday, Monday,
& Tuesday; 5

until 9::J)p.m.

TONITE;

R,OLLS~ HARDLYon stage

5 c~-=-"....r!

It 's our
Pre-Josey Nit.

f

Only

Sta~i~

Rib RoastRoasted to mediom Rare
perfection and Carved at
your tableside.
SeconcIs are " CI1--the
House" and a COIT1>limentary
glass of Burgundy
will be 5ened with
each "Beef 01 Baron"
speciall

Wine

For
Girls Only;

Tequila Juenne-Fille

15C
with
. PI~I IArem Bay I

25c

I.er

For E.eryone
After 9100

.

I
r

c::

Va:ri~ty . show ·auditions

STOP

slated to- begin Tuesday
Tryouts for the 27th Annual AU ·

~:tu; ~~Y~~;'

will be
Na ncy Ha rris, assistant to the
Dean of Fraternities and Sororities.
said the variety show..;.s open to aU
SIU s tud ents but any students interested in partlcip.il1ing must. ~U
the Office of Fraternities and
Sororities at 536·2338 in order to
make an appointment.

•

The tryou t limes (or solo and
inrermemate groups will be 9 to 10
p.m. Tuesday. 8 to 10 p.m . Wed ·
nesm.yond 9 to )0 p.m . Thursday in
Davis Auditorium .
Large group tryouls will be from
6:30 to 10 p.m . Friday and 1:30 10 4
p.m . Swtday in A1tgeld 114.
-The solo group will con~ist of one

or two per formers. the intermediate. three to ~ght per590s
and the large group eight or more.
Ms. Harris sajd.

The talent acts may include such

cateRoreis as skits. dramatic
readings . monologues, noor exer·
cises, . s ongs . dance and in ~~ent.al

routine:s and variety . she

0r.tJ.r minimal stage props may be

uSed

the acts and a max imum
-time limit is put on each 'act. she
said.
The maximwn ti me limits on the
solo and intermediate groups range
(rom six to eight minutes and the
maximum limit on the large groups
is 15 nunutes .
.
Ms . Harris said the coordinators
or the show are also looking lor a
master or mistress 01 ceremonies.
The Vacety Show "ill be at 7:30
p.m . March~ 1 and 2 in Shryock
Aud itori um .
in addition to the trophies given
for the talent acts, two other awards
will also be presented .
In

Lac~

of,dat-a-postpones
public water he~ring
The llIinois

Poll ution Control

Board · (PCB ) has

cancelled

Tuesday's scheduled public water
supply hearing. said PCB member
RusselJ O'DelI, Olampaign, .mo
was to have chaired the public
inquiry.
The hearing, which had been sa
(or ~ . m . 'IUesday in the Student

=ed'=~: 'i,;.sl~~~~i:

wast~ale:r

quality standards.
" We find we need some more
data : ' he continued. "Yr'hich the
EPA is going to provide (orus," Until the EPA can get that information
to the PCB, O'Dell said the hearing
in CarbondaJe wiU have tg be postponed .
O'Dell , explained that the stan·
dards for effluents for municipal
sewage- are now regulated by the
1m Environmental Protection Act .
" We--hope to ~el a Iflew set of

____

(liilired professor of agrooomy at the

The Ka plan Memorial Scholarship
Award Will be gh'eD to an outsta nding st udent in the bio logical

sciences. Ms. Harris said.
She said 1wo Service-to-Southern

.~wa rds

wi ll be given (or par-

tici pation arid
Wli versity .

_

service to the

Advance ticket sales for the
variety show \10;11 begin in February.

1'r.YOllls g o Oil
for .10

rolt~s

front wheel bearings
Good Till Jan. 22, 1974

'

VIC KO-ENIG
CHEVROLET
-

ill lu'o drallws
Auditions for " The Thrilling Ufe
oC a Ci rcus Performer May One Day

Be Yo urs " and "Ala ddin " are
scheduled to oontinue today .

806 E. Main St.

Audilions ror " Circus Perlormer"

·t1~o~~H~~~T;e!~e~ :r'~eiCo~

mWlications Building. Scripts are
available in the theater departr.:~nt
orrice.

,..·· Aladdin. ·· by William GleNMI . i!
a children 's play about a YOWlg boy
who purs ues his dream or marrying
a princess with the assistance of two
genies and a dancing monkey. There
are roles for 0 'et" 30 persons. in ·
c1 udittg gymnasts . women taU and
shurt. men of stout ana slight build
and both men 3nd women lo play
genies.

Dp Y c)u Commute?
1. How are you now getting to work.

2. Would you be interested in cheap transportation to .and
w~rk

cambe~

Ass ista nce to prov ide student
scholarships.

We hav~n't forgotten you,
Studen·ts!

from

Includes:

~fiug~~i:;~~~r~oif:dlO ~~a~~~

University of Ulinois . said.
The prob&...is part of a series of
techoology, " O' Del l said.
.
~. being conducted by the
Auditions for " Aladdin " will lie
PCB, O'Dell said , to "revise and up. '. He added that the purpose of the
date the regulations" of the En· PCB inquiries is Lo "improve the held rrom 5 to 6:'45 p.m . in the
vironmental Protection Agency Quality of water rot all Illinois Communications Lounge . No
prepared m~lerial will be l'eq uired .
cities."
(EPA) with reg"!"' ."! ~unicipal

~:u~~ti~!t~O ~?l~ ~~ ~~~

Excessive tire wear
FRONT END ALIGNMENT
$89~ or Charge
it '
(General Motors Cars) with

and school?

3. Save gas-save car wear & tear-

No insurance problems . .
4. Dependable service to and from your hometown.

5. NO PARKING Pr OBLEMS

Commuter Bus
Service is now forming
call 549-1628
or write

Transportation
P.O. Box 1001

•

I

Phone 54-9--4388

Phone for appointment or
juat.op in

JANUAIJY_III-IIIEI 81111111i1

Motorola Win'ter Sp'orts
' Sale
,'See Basketbal l and Hockey this
win.t er on a new Motorola
Television '

Me,,'s long ~Ieeve d,ress & sport Shirts
Reduced 20 i050%

.Score big on t~ese values! - ,

23"

Qu~ar

II $449 95

color- l , butto" tuning

1 ~"
B&

p~rtable
~

1 ~" _Qua,sar

with-stand.

1 $129

All Weather Coats & Jackets
Reduced 2 ,0 % to 50%

M .... , 100 ' - KW

.,
, l '50

Color Portable

$369 90

95
Mooo'

er.ry Music
1 404

~

alnut Murph)'sboro

G

SHOE SALE

_

of the year

Pro Corduroy Jeans
1/ 2 price

L-________________o~_

1

"'4 -6I1~lnl

r

'r Si pI' - I,ife .5lride - Min A tll erica - Tempos

anfarr<' Vanie! Green - I\eel Gra5shopper<

Buster Bnlwn-RC)bin Hood-Keds

Children's Shoes
~

Values to $19,.99

1.'e 90 t 'o

10e90

ONE TABLE

99c

Men 's-Illt omen 's-Children 's

Men's Shoes
Roblee-Pedwil1

, ooo,Q'

,-0 ,

.

".

0' ~\'9\o.,
,,_e

'\lff'\

\
90,e

,

'CLEARANCE SALES

l"

'

~

-

,
Now':s the time
'
to' get the ' furn~_shings you need!

starting Tuesday . January '1 5

\ 'OB"&O"

d

rough the End of January ,

i:iiiN'irulE
684-445,5

102 N , 11th St.

Murphysboro

Values to $33.99

$5 '. 90 to $1 6.'20
Ladies Shoes

~1.90ue;~$2$014.90
ladies
Handbags
"

40% off

Shop the merchants of the " Fr iendly little City " of Murphysboro
for the best values in th"IeIr fantastic January clearance sales!
..
CHEC II( THESE SA V INGS!

Sport Coats

30% off
Dress Shirts
Winter
Coats

$29.88 & up

entire stock of shoes

20% off Sweaters 20%
Casual
Jeans

20% off
Open
Friday.
'til
1:00 p .m.

(.xcept Denim)

-

110l , ~alnut

617-2542

s~c sponsors classe s
The Sludml Environmental Gen ·
tly 10 the consumer bimself," Kolp
ter (SEC) will sponsor .- series oC- said.
deaJins wilh CUIT... I en·
The fin! of fOUl' classes will d",1
vironmentaJ mncerns , Jeff Kolp. with energy conservation and will
presidall of 'SEC, said Monday.
be held al 7 p.m . Tuesday and Thur·
sday.
.
"!be series, called EoVlroom8lta1
Series '14, ¥II be offered throogh
A second class concerned with
the · Free Sd>ooI. C1asses will be resource conservati,x, will be held
taught by members of SEC and wiU . at 7 p.m . Feb. 19 and %I , and a class
oonsist of • sIIort lecture 00 a selec· dealing with recycling will be held
ted envir<JrlllftntaJ subject and.
from 7 p .m . 10 9 p.m . Feb. 'n o
discussioo period.
....
1be fou..rtb class . concerned Voith
" Each qbrter the series will
,.'iJdlife conserv~lion and en provide the ..interested stLiieiu or dangered species . '4,,11 be held from
toWnSper"SOf1 a va-riety of subjects
7 to 9 p.m. Mard1 6.
related to the mvir~menl or direc·
Locations for the classes will be
announced and will appear each
" 'eek 00 the Free School list of
cl ......

CJJUnes

Sta b vic ti m li sted
·as sa tisfac tory

•

~

~over~~ent

.

Activities Council

.

pre s ents

,

January 1 6 and 1 7

Table Tennis Tourney

T II Psdo ,.

The vole to rema in in th e
Aca dem ic Affairs Conference of
Midweste rn Universities should
come before the Faculty Senate at
its I:30 p.rn . meeting Thesday in the
~

Paid fot,.Q.Y C.rbondale..Federation I')f University Teadlers

lournament Week 1974

1'0 (" 111/." SP IW/ P
III I'P / S

SIU Student C~nter
Ballroom A
Public Invited

. . Student

Terry Griffith of Energy was
listed in satisfactory mndition Mooday at Doctors HOspital aner being
stabbed Thursday night at the
Sirloin StodtaCle, 101 S. -WaU St . .
hospital omcials said.
Griffith was .. stabbed 'during a
quarrel at the restaurant.
Steven Griffllh was arrested on a
ch.arge of agrravated battery. fle
was ~ [rom Jackson County ,
Jail on $ISO bail .'

I

A General Membership Meeting , .
7:30 p.m •.
.Tues'day, January 1 5

. Chess Tourney

Januar"Y 1 9 a nd 20

Student Center DliDOis Room .

Reso lutions coming out of the
general faculty meeting Dec . .. will

January ~2 1

..-150 be discussed . One of the

,

-resolutions calls for the Faculty
Senate to conduct a rev ie\lo' and
eval~tion

Pocket Billiard Tourney
'

of SIU 's lop officials.

~ ed~:ti:';!Ji~!s ~!~f~~U!~~

present reports 00 s ..... itching SIU's
grading system to a 4.0 scale. having
faculty members available for
student censulfation and also grade
grievance procedures.

AppIicltions are anil.ble in the Bowling Alley o r t he Stud ent Actiyities Office
(3rd fl oor Student Centerl. Winners will be awarded t rophies .... d will allO be
alieiblt t o Plrtici~t~ in the regio nal tournament to be held 3t minc;;is Sbtc
Uniwenity in Norm", Feb. 15th anti 16th.

-A TTENTION:
~e, are'

now' accepting applicat'ii . s from students

STUDENTd;~i;~~~:i:tn~~SIST ANT
fo~1

University Park and Brush Tower
Beginning with Fall Semester 1 974
,

,A

Candida"es for the positi~ns should meet the following requirements:
1 • Junior or Senior
2. 3:5 overall GPA
3. No Disciplinary Record
4. Have Lived in a Residence +tall
Remuneration consists of single room and bo ~ rd
~or .application bl.a nk and·.preliminary interviews please contact: '
Unit Manager, T.rueblood Hall, University Park, 453-33.1 5
•
•
. .•
. paid for by
Unit Ma"ag~r ,Grinnell Hall, Brush Towen, 45 3 "'!!I 3 3 1 8
Un ivers it y Houli
. Pout

10.

Doily
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Stables· to beCOlne

nett aniinal ce nter
Dally

By Leah
~

v_ .... Writer

As soon as the last Saluki Stables
horses are ridden away by members
01 the SIU Saddle Iilub. the School of
Agriculture. will move into tbe
facilities and .:overt it ·ioto an

isolation center (or new animals to
be added to the herds at the
University Farms: •

. - ri;~e ~~rs~5s :~re'!t roOS:~I);':!
stables at Little Grassy ~o save the
cost of hinng a van to move them "
said Rich Lange,tsludent senator on

QIeJ
B· .

Lange said Monday tha t bad
weather had been one . 01 the
problems in moving. "E\'er~1hing
wilt be done in an ocderly fashion."
he said.
.
He added thai [pnces a r e being
built at Little Grassy for the horses .
" We' r e still hoping for and keep
looking for money for the sta bles:'
he said ,
In a le tter to the nail)' Egyptian ,
Lange said he was " trying to clear
up the many rumors ci r culating
concerning Saluki Stables and to try

~nre~~~:d~~l~m~~r:~l~:rta:;~

109

concerned with the issue ,"
He said the reason for the mo\'e
"is t0111aintain the operation of the
stables in hopes thaI conditions in
the future will impro\'e with r ega rds
to the funding of the s tables ."
He said many people had expressed doubt about I1w sincerity of
the Uni versi t y in its attempt to
isolate ne"" animals (or three weeks maintain the stables. He quest100ed
to a month to lessen the risk of wh\' the School of Agriculture had
diseast" being spread to anifl!als- reQuested the present stables before
already iPour herds."
the move was announ~ and why
Gilbert Kroening . assistant dean the Physical Education Department
canceled riding classes last faU . He
also asked why the Auxiliary and
the facilities they planned "00 great Sen-ice Enterprises had met
upkeep on the buildings and the r esistance in finding funds ~ lo
fieJds will be ..used for hay and operate the stables.
pasture."
Rich said. " In my talks with Vice
Th e present Saluki Stables will be President Dan Orescanin a nd J ack
closed to publi c r iders after Leggett. the hea d. of Little GrassY .~ l
ha\'C come to belieye lhal th ey
TUesday , Lange said.
Th e Mables received SIU ad - sincere and that this move is OJ t.rue
effort
to save the stables rather than
ministration approval last Dec. 6 to
close them ,
~ain open but ther " 'ill be moved
Lange said he felt the stables had
t~ lbe Uni\'ers ity 's Little Grassy
done well in vic,",' of !he financial
...-, - la.$ility.
crisis .that races the University.
tf'We won't be moved befcre Feb.
...He said he rounjl a letter to him
IS," said Ms, Juanita Young , Saluk l rrom ' Orescanin · e ncouraging .
Quoting it in his letter to the DE.
Lange wrot e, " The intent here
~ Ole stable and alllhe equipmenl
obviousl)' is not to close Saluki
be moved.
Stables but rather to change the
" I ' \'e had no official word from location in which they exist .. .1 think
anyone on i~, ,. ~~ said.
it is important to emphasize that we
ar-e not disbanding or eliminating
Saluki Stables but rather changiDg
their location."
He concluded the letter by saying
he was open to aU comments and
questions.
• . The League ol Women v .....s will
hold a Petition Drive Workshop at
7:30 p.m. Tuesday at 103 Skyline
Drive. Mrs. cay !.add •• member

H*

HAlllEY'!
BEER

Liquor.
Store

the stables committee .

'"

(6pkfJ2 oz. cans)
(w/ooupon )

140-

Good

Tue s -Thurs
L~ _____________ ~~ ___
Ccis. Limit .

N.- Washingt on

in mynerious WhYS, .. , like giving you the DE Cl auifieds~ h el p you sell those tex~ ks!

Harold
Hodson .
associate
professor in, anImal iqdusrrics. sal~.
" We alread \' have two c1asse-s In
horse managemept at the y niversity Farms. The 30' horses we now
have will remain there. The stable
barn "tjlf be used only as a place to

/-

roUPO
_
r-------r;:---w---~--

,-

~i,:en!~~~ :.~~~r~~~~ra~~~~~

are

uar,ter

~~~ ~t!n~9g~!;s!h~tlyS~~
wm

Nigh·t

.wo mel.

voters
s la te >'Worksh op

WILL
PROVIDE

Bud for

THE
MUSIC

of the League ol Women Voters.
said Mondoy.
The specifk goal of the petition
drh-e is to eliminate c:amulative
voting and the multi-m e mber

districts in the House ol Represen·
tatives ," tbs . Ladd ,said.

$1.50

She said the workshop will
provide general information 00 the
drive. plus it will also furnish
petitions. instruction sheets and
question and answer sheets.
The pelitioo drive is part of the
, League's commitment to Yowk with
the statewide Committee for
LegislaLi,'e Reform . Mrs . Ladd

said.

SEE EUROPE

" We'll explain cumulative voting,
try to give both sides of the issue
and then let
individual ItUlke
up his own mind about whether or
not to sign • petition : · she said.

eo""

THIS ·SUMMER

Tho ~ ol Worn"" V..ers wiU
also meet at 1 p.m . W~ at
1_ Taylor Dri,·. and 7:45
ur·

Gay at _

Norwood Driv.

These will be unit meetings to in·
fcnn members about county zonhW

...... !.add said.

CHI ~gofRANI(FOR T

June 13-Augusl 15

ST.
LOUI~
•
•
PA RIS

N.-Jbod IIftmetl

$3 20

Rou n d trip per panen ger

RONE (AP )-Firenen in Italy

="':":':':~
~saf~~
1cIrce. 1belr ~ t<rm ol duty

sempts them from ltaly·s I5-month
compulsory military ~vioe.

~

Th. It

U!/".~t

Join Olfier SI U students, faculty, and staff
.on the low cost Pan American Airlines

charter flight to Europe.

1-4
Every Afternpori

Write or Call : International Travel &

Tra~tudy

~ig n

programs in :
-f)rog. for the handicapped

-earth scienQ!

:::::mk1g-merchandising -Russian
. -f)rimary education
Division of

Education -

~239S

Doily~ •

.-nu.y
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(:areer worksho.p offereJI'
The Career PI.oniDI and
Plaaemeat Center wi1t <B~ sev.eral
winter quarterlar people
deciding on majora or beciDDiDg

pnl8raJDS

selin4

Unit will offer small group
(or a seven week period
ocbeduled to begin the eocI or
January.
The PutplH of the
meetings

awarmess through examination 0(
liCe styles and exploration DC
vocatiooaJ-educational interests as
related to ca.reers. ..
.

valentineSPEC'I AL SALE ,

~~~r:'~ ~::a~~;O (a::dtale~~=: (e!t-:!~~=::.=~!":

Ac,'s prepare for '.aLellt

.

_

prove their job flllding 'eduuques.

~ti~~~~"'!i
~~~~
menL

SII. OIt"

.

The Seventb Annual Sc oller the talent acts by Coal Kitchen and
Tal... , ibow will be a'8 P.III. Jao . 20 Iligh.
in Shryock Auditorium , LeTroy
Tickets wiD cost S!.SO and ,,;11 be
Young, "'bead of auditions . said
on sale at the door. YOUr'Ul said.
Monday, • •
~
'~t is sponsored by
Audiliooi were held the fITS! " 'eel<
,01 winter quarter and 19 acts have

'=

~nlerested students mar apply' at

:'~~y ~oo::

Diane Tinsley ar Rene Brisbin at

~a..

~~~~'!:~'c~~OUj, ~nd r~~n~~OU~~
tr~phies vliIl also'1! awarded. he

SALE ·$5.95

wd,

The Graduate StudeIIt Council
(GSC) expeas to receive an ad·
ministratiop "'Ply on its requests
for a $320 base pay f... .....tan·
cesbipo WOdnosday.
Meeting at 7:15 p.m . in Student
Calter ~ C, the council also
expects "'Plies from dfpartmen,
chairmen and graduate students. in
reaction to the base pay resolution
oC GSC's last meeting.
Discussion oC the pay hike study
far gradjlate leachi~ assistants
will be a""""panied by talk on bur· .
sar holds oC records and obtainiJl(! or
departmental mailboxes for'
" gradWlte students. said Sharon
YeI!-rgin •. GSC executive secretary.
Participation in the AsSociation of
D1inois Student Goverammts and
sta'us oC the GSC Fee AIIotation
Board Will also be discussed , Ms.
Yeargin said ..

Slim Fit Plaid BAGGI ES Perma,Press - No" I ron Cuffed-Reg. 511.00

Squire Shop CORDUROY
& JEAN FLAIRS
Reg. 57.00 ' $9.00

cIa.ocing, singiDs, performing sJdts '
and • variety oC other taJ",ts.
,
Trophies ~IU be given tor best

Grads await replv
fo 'salary re'quest

He.art Shorts
and Briefs .- $:2 .00

SALE $8.75

&l~ ;0:;.:: 3:!,sb!ijj ~:. or

. Music wUl be prOvided bet-"een

Valen,ti,~e

! _DAT !
J ~KU - !

ALL

i

!

1TiivUo.u,
___ ......(

Orion Turtle. Neck \.
SWEATERS-Reg.l0.95 \

''' ' '_ ,

SPECIALS
.........
: ~~:!~:I!.~ INCWDE
I, ____I.J ,
FRENCH
~~~"~J
FRI.ES '
Or.

LARGE
COKE

.

.~
,~ . t

SALE $8.7 5

•

A Few LefI-

--

BlilAT

Pofyester Knit
SPORT JACKETS-Reg . S29.95

wn ...... .. 1t4

SALE$19.95
Sport & D~ SHIRTS

Double Knit Siadts

SALE 20-25 % OFF
S~LE

2Oc,% OFF

., ~q~irt ~bop.
1701 W. II/Iain -

lltb. ?

Murdale Shopping Ceoter

01)' MAC·
bruary 23, 1 974
Shryock Auditorium
8 p.m.

Reserved Seats on sale
8:30 a.m.Wednesdat,
January . 16th
Student Center Central'

Ticket Office
All Seats

$4.50
(

)

.

'Stud.nt

G~v.rnm.nt Activiti •• (o';ncil

T".,e .people wl/ite mo "ing
wit" .11. (J. VeE.:'1111

(J"a,'e,

••••
/

Bonnie Anderso n

John Boyd
Sharman Blumenthal
Jannl Brayfield
Joan Bripl:llOn

Scon Barron
Vicki Benlingrmnn
Debbie Bergquist

Gayle uhwln

Sandra Hoffn'lln •

Samu.el Governale

Deborah Levy

Sue Hulvershorn
Deborah K..ylor
Pan Kiefer

.lime; Gray
lindl Greayes

..&Imes Martindale
Crt ...1 Moo<e

....e Hodgkinson

Helen Eaves
Ted Feinstein
Rose Ann Fitzgerald
- Bob Gerth

In addition w.e would like to thank all bloo.d
donors for donating blood f cril quarter. Also ,
thanks to Merle Fisher of the American Red
Cross along with the nurses al)d doctors.

-=
\

.JInice Tucker
V.lerie Vandiver
Joy yt'.lker

"Pegi Walsh ...

.~

~

Newman '

WHY DON'T YOU GE-Y MOVING WlrH
r-

M.O.V.E.

For further information please contact

.. StudentMOBILIZATION
Ce.nter

Don Williams (Coordinator)
Scott Barron (Assistant Coordinator)
Rick Perry (Publicity Coordinator)

OF VOLUNTEER EFFORT
3rd Floor

· 453-5714

(This ad paid for by M.O. V.E.)
Doily ~ • .IIn..-y 15. lV74. Pogo 13
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NIU's· V t:rm~e r Quartet exhibit;
"cohesi'Ve ness, ..wide range of ",oods
By Dave SCeantl

Dally EgypliaJI Stall \l'riler
Wben a taigh caliber string quartet
Plays on campus, such as the Ver·
meer Quartet' s Saturday night
performance
in
Shryock
Auditorium , it is not only a plp sant
{urpM but quite a cuI.lUraJ event.
Even if I do have a fev.'. minor
quibbles .

the Lhird movement, " 'bicb was the Mena.rd , violist Nobuko Imai and
most blatantly emotional. was in cellist Marc Johnson.
good hands ,.·jth Ashkenasi. fo r it
One can only give a ...·ann thank ·
contained the sort of intense music you to University Coovocations for
that he could best illuminate.
. presenting this musical event, with
Also perforllJed was Schubert's E hopes that there will be more of this
Majer Quartet Op. 125 ...·hich ·con· ki,{ld in the future.
tained much virtuoso writing-well
performed by Ashkenasi ",'ith his
charac\j'r iStically controlled
b<usgueness. ,
But the Vermeer Quartet's best
perfermance was of Mendelssohn's
A Minor Quartet, Op. 13. The youlb·
ful vigor of t.he music , its tende.r

~~~~~t:~~gUJ!~~~y ~::;;J~

Anot t\er special aspect of the
quartet is Sh m uel Ashltenasi. the
first 'iolinist. He is the type of un·
comp romising artist that tends to
adapt t he mU,Jic to his style rather
than adapting himself to the music.
Consequently, his fiery dramatic
style gave unique interpretations to
the mysic. even though he may not
quite be " at home" playing Mozart.

c:::: ::::.
J

25c
at

som'e\Io'hat manhandled. However ,

I

~

RUGS FROM
BELGIUM
even ings by appointment

ope n '0 to 6 daily

Every Afternoon

~Ias ,

\. INDIAN W AL.KA

t.. ... . ,:;.~.;..... .

Th e It
" -4 ~!/"ett

.Corr ec ti o n

~

I:: : :.

BeeI'

FREE' ·S CHOOL

The Vermeer's performance of
Mozart 'stl) Minor Quartet ( K . 421)
• was a bit ~mantic : occasionally

~~1~~ ~s1~~~~ mt!\ann~

~i.1 ~t{e'tioM

207 c/aiJ cJ!t)n,(lfj
f ··········· .. \ Cukdde '

was perhaps the best vehicle for the
Vermeer's talents. Ashkenasi was
most expressive during the cadenza
and surged lor,,!,lully through !be
" allegro vivace" ,.;th inexhaustible
energy, He also was quite capably
~cked by second violinist Pierre

transitions with amazing skill and
ease without the suggestion of
terrace dynamics (wbich is present
in some professione.l eMembl;s) '

'.

"for quidc, one-stop shopping
and ' 'ale nite:conv~nience"

rJ'Uw.t

~~~~~%::ce~~S:~:~~he!~~~

Playing a rather tame program of
classical-early romantic music , the
Vermeer Quartet from Northern
Illinois University exhibited a sOlid
cobesiveoes.s, and a wide r~nge of
moods and dynamics . But- the

-52' S. Illinois
Open Da ily
9 a .m. to , , p .m.
Weekends
9 a . m. to '2 p.m.

,Winter. .

listings

MONDAYS

Studtnt o;,dt~ Found.,tOn

1:00 Publk Gnuh Therapy Group .

tOialotue

Steve Sbort. pubUc relations coor·
<linalO' (er the Newman Center. is
not a member m the C&rbonda.Ie
T_ Cenlcr board oOlireciors as
Slats! in • story in the Daily Egyp.
tian Saturday.
IShort . who is cond ucting a
vnwram to sign-up NWlteers for
"1J\e Teen Center. will meet with
TeoII Cen..r directors .Tuesday.

1 974

7:00 JuUIm

HUIeI

8;00 Beginn"" ....e.

Hil~

Kou.)

TUESDAYS
Sec Fr. School for hlcation
Wham 210

7:00r...0'1
7:00 Energy eonMrntion ·
January 15 & 17 ONLY
7:00 Anourc:e ConMn.ltion
Februr( 19 &. 20 ONLY
7;00-8:3(1 Coold,. NIIwrlll Foodl

AUSI1N. Tex. (AP)-&JIte Rep.
Senfronia Thompson sits in self·
irnI><-I exile outside tho brass rail
that surrounds other delegates to '
the Texas Constitutional Conven·
ti on .

Student

; ~~~~Hebr_

HUIeI

8 :00 RuDian

HiI..'

flnilln Foundation

Hillel

-,

WEDNESDAYS
7:00 AnwrK:an Pritam and mated probMm.
7 :00ft
l :00RKydtng
February 21 ONLY
7 :00 rfildlil. eon_rtation & E n ~rltd Species

Act;"iti•• Am. A
SlUdant CAn.r

Who <129

M.rch6ONlY
,
8:00 Jewish Film Sinn
8:30IIf_li Danc:i"l
1:00 Jewish Woman', Group
7 :30 Vo,a AuN. leurcise, hIItha)

H"

I

n,l
m.1
Home Ee. lou,.

THURSDAYS

7:30 Medn.ation°.

Act..tt • • Rm B

8:00 T.mud

Kaltukia Ai .. , Am.
Hille'
Hillel

8:00 &ibM Stl.ldy
FRIDAYS

3 :00- 5 :00 INo PUmel Woriuhop
Puts out the it owrn magaz ine

.,
• All d .... rUtl

. . . . .Iy

unlea othefwi .. mdQted.

•• 0teQ wfttI FrM School fOt' k»Qcion

1105 W. MAIN

CAIIONDAL!, Ill.
5494 394

VilMa

,

on ..,of.c datn

r . 00ca.I...,.'"

contact: Mike J.nuab. 54e.73111 for timet Met lo2tion

c.boncWe

Mm CoIectift

.....,. ..... Sundly ., Student O\n.cian Fou"lktion
oomaa Tim w.ber • SIUd.m 0wiII .... Found.nion
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.

-CIOfttKt
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WEDNESDAY

Stew. . . . . . Student Orin"", FoundatiotIlOf , ...,.

~toPublic
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-.a. A-. HIllY

Tim

w.e. •
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Group fM'thod for pertONlllltho
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Anxiety plight may be solved
by selling gas . ~. appointment
-ARL INGTON HEIGHTS. (AP IDon Wilson says the worst. problem
of the gasoline crisis is the anxiety

a week. I had dozens o[ people
calling me for gas under the table.

" ..Ie Aalllwnetic.

be~~~~a~d~ ~:~i=a:!~pf:sa;:

" This way . if you make an ap- keeping tanks full while using their
• neople suffer when they need gas • pointment . you're assured of gas. cars sparin&1y .
and don 't know if they 'U rind it. He You don't have to worry,"
."Women out here in the suburbs
also says selling gas by appointment
WilSion mainta i ns that gas-by - use their~ cars, <\'ery lillie." Wilson
. ., solves that problem .
.lPpointment. will also sa~'e on the
""1'
..
].,... b
th
consumption of gas. s.i..mph' because :li~r'~~~~ ~":r~ :'~~t~!:<J!
. "1 son 5s.1 allon 10 a sUuu~ ~r~ ~ • •3 lot of pe:ople u~ up ft~1 driving
Ytt:St of Chicago sell,S ani) b)
p aroWld looJting-(or a gas station ' and it again . Th ink of all that gas !JIat 's
p?lntment. U ,you can I. get gas rro~ ot hers ke ep their motorS' run'ning sitting in cars that are sitting in
him today. )OU ca~ make an ap Vo'hile waiting in line (or gas a their garages."
Wilson shows no favoritism . You '.
pointment to come lD tomorrow.
practice he says can use up a galion .
" As soon as . (b e gove rnm ent
Wilson makes his appointments don 't have to be a regular customer
comes out ilDdsays it 'sgoing to limit based on a volume of 600 gallons a to make an appointment.
gas: people go into a panic." Wilson day . That 's how much he can sell
He suggests the reservation"
says. " When there were reports that and stay within his monthly aUot · system could even be us ed for
people would be limited to 35 gallons ' ment.
\'aeation trips.
"All you 'd have to do is figure out
where you want to stop and make a
gas apPQinlment with your 'mote l

Illinois Suprelne Court
·to decide. on IJalloting
SPRINGFIELD
(AP l-The
Dlinois Supreme Court agreed Mon·

day 10 decide the dispute ~

wIIi(:h names get favored lOp billing
... lile Mardi primary ballot.

I

Lead e.,ship -c lass
~o begilJ T~esday

reservation," he

Oil and Gas Journal. The 45.:za..,.nl
average was recorded in a Jan. '8

01=

St...stllts wishing to file com-

' ~:: .~~ ~~5

:n~~ ~~m~~~~15

gaUoD at several Texas
statioos "'t.o 52.9 cents in New York

~:resA ;':~e1r~~~~sl~~ ~~n~~

Texas to 41.9 in New York.

,

In some cities. a

special six.studeot commiuee that
will hear trustee complaints. said
any OW""J>.:t.. the special board
must be 5tt>mitted in duplicate on a
special form .
1be forms are available in the m·
Sl..:l<nl We. IIuiIding T~ .
Ms. Day said. The forms """ be
r<tumed lD thaI omce or lD Ms.
D<!Y. omce Z1%, 810 W. Freeman.
Ms. Day said the sjiecial board
will meet -Saturday to determine
"""'" hsrings 00 smmilled apwill ~.

" Any ~

u~our Phcfr~acy

.

l!--

0

~

W. Freeman
Campus Shopping C.nter

8 1 9 Southlllinois
Next to McDonalds

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
ORDER FORM
536-3311
1 NAME _________________________________________
OATE

~~Mi~~~~===========1Ir~~~~~~IPHONE

2

';I;;;;",, 10',..,'

C .. 'tp

W"",,,,,.

c

s. '~

... " ..."

c w..,.,·.."
[J

OI!, ~,·'
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RECEIPT NO. __ _________
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13 East at

di@J'f@llh

ganon of regular

gasoline had risen 5 to 6 cents since
the Oil " Gas Journal's last survey,
00 Dec. 26. Once a month. the
government aUows the oil industry
to pass aloog cost increases.

in

Mary Day. chairpersoo or the

HiWlY

lr))lQ]mfir ~~_& ~

The survey found a price range of

:ri.9 cents a

survey.

Student election
complaints due
by 5 p.m. Frida y

for a Beetle.-

Prescriptlons--.Sundry Drugs
Cosmetics-Cologne-Perfume s .
Tob.a-cco'; ;' C~ndy-~ilm Processing

}ournl!.l says gas , up
trade journal. repor ted
Monday that the average price of
gasoline in 52 cities surveyed was
45.28 cents a gallon compared with
36.24 cents a year ago.
The 25 per cent increase was for
noD-preinJum major brand gasoline
sold at " representative " service
slaOOOS surveyed each week by the

i~takes

sa~y:s·--""""ir.;;;;;;Jr;:;=~~ii;::;;=i~;::~::;]';;:;;';i;====='

.Make

(

ind~stry

Here'f'how ; ony

Few things in life work os well os a VoIkswogen.

. The oourt aelion bypassed the
slower process of Uking the case' o
an appellate Court. ~
--'lbe appeal was from a Cook
County Circuit Court decision on
hov.r to interpret a state law telling
how to determine the order. of
names on a ballot .
In another speedup. the Supreme
fuut ordered that parties to the
suit must me briefs by next Moo -

pus Crusade [or amsl "'ill
bEgin Its winter session of leader· Clay.
sh\p training dasses at 7:30 p.m.
The high court will hear the case
Tuesday in the Student Center Jan. 22.
Missouri Room . (
A \1. S. district court ' in Oticago
1be cl~ are Planned to show
was to begin hearing Mooday a suit
peqJle how to "enjOy and ex· filed
by three independ ent
perience the a~ liCe promised
Democrats challenging an Illinois
by Jesus Christ anH to teach election
board interp ~ation ot Jhe
Otristians hO'A' to share their faith ." law .
Frank Dennison . Campus Crusade
staf[ member ....aid,.
The election board a~nounced
' .The trelining classes will meet
before the r~ing began thaI the
Tuesdays Ihrough the end of the
petitions recei\·ed between midnight
quarter.
and 8 a.m. the aay filing began and •
For more information . call Frank ..those of persoris lined up oU<Side the
Dennison at 549..a:J01 or David ScOu filing place at the same hour would
at 549--7805.
be trea(ed alike.

lJILSa. Okla. (AP I- The Oil &
Gas Journal. a major petroleum

Here s how many ga llons of g o s.,.i.t tokes fo r Ihe
overage do~ esr ic c;ar to go on 0 JOO..m ll e-tr ip.

0 " ......,·
C E,.n,·.. ,,,..........,·

c .c.nn.".,...,·..... .,.,·)

-----

AMOUNT PAID _ _ _ _ _ _
TAKEN BY

DEAOU NES : 2 cac.ys in advance. 5 p.m .
E XCEDt ~" i. tor Tues . ads.

3

,0 -1 DAY
D 3 DAYS
C 5 DAYS
C 20 DAYS
START

AII~csavs flY
ad to start if
ma iled.

5

NO . _________________
I-<lay ~y.i ~Yli ~yli.
$1.50
$6.00
>2.00
$ .80
2
3.00
9 .00
2.'25
1.20
3
12.00
4.00
4
1.60
3.00
5.00
15.00
3.75
5
2.00
18.00
4 .50
6.00
2.40
6
7.00
7
5.25
21.00
2.80
8 ..
3.211
6: 00
8.00
24 .00
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call after 6. 451-4&Sl.

1S63A

1m 1!1l6O Eden traHer. 2 bedn'ns.

:;rdl.aW.~rt~~
63E.'
1S64A
,

..
'

IlIi,."s. $tar1er sets. 129; 'uti sets.
SoCS ; irdividual dUbS. S2.SO and lop;

~~an~~~I::-IS,~j)
per doZen . call &..cll.

~ND '

~

VS

' 00

"00

,."

"XI

11.00

-

.......

Qu iet

deluXt! Royal portable
typewriter--with GaI5oe. best ~. Sof9.
6866att. 6 p.m. Not.. Thur .. Fri.16S5A

~~~..=fter·l~
_ A1a5kan IYIalemutes. now 4 wtc:s . okt.
112S. U pidt. 110 hok:Is. S6{198). AKC.

16S8A

on
DYNATRON SPEAKERS

USED TOUCH & ' SEWS
TRADE INS ,FROM SIU
$159,40159
SINGER CO.
126 S. Ill. 45]·5995

MODEL9J30
$19.50

lD1tSO. I bedr .• nice carP'!t. tvrn.. a .c.:

~ ~~~'tm~: ~~ail . sr~

:

WIle

m::I..
by 20J

antllCt Sally. SC9-7207 or come
Friedl ire. ('dale.
15778

lI .. u .. ,· ..

Female wanted to Share hOI..ISe. good
Icr.ltm. call St9-3175 .
16598

14.00 -

'<XI

Hoo~ portable wa!J"er-spin
~fe(.1 (DAj .. mails for' 1170.

MODEL 66
$29 ..95

..o..r;ro~.,.-."

.

..•dl ~166

6A1686

'62 VW. r-ewcrked engine. new st1rJPu
fnI"rf a'd. etc.• boc1V has been Chap
PI!d. $.G): "'7 N . AJlyn 4.57·7178 after 5.
lS61A

available now.
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on \. ,
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2 fernl . · rmmts. needed 10 share 5
txtrm. a.c. apt . with 3 Ofhe'r girls. 2
blcxXs frem camp..t5. alii 457·5990.
162A8
carlX/lntJo;ll ~.

beOrcon.

apt . I

all ele\.

heal . ' 100 a man", . •mmeOlale

PlS ~s.+on .

" ) m l~ IrO"" campUS.
Rcono..al RenTals. ~~
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OOWNSTATE'
COMMUNICATIONS
715 S. Illinois
549·2980 ·

CRAB ORCHARD
IVlOBI LE HOMES

~e

1107

BUY ONE AT REG.
PRKE ABOV!GET SECOND AT
'/2 PRICE.

a, I • • • ",.. . ... ..

SNort ' f r-tnt. Uf ;hI.,. an ,,-,., ..iIl S
'NWIotqen. C"OoI!eC" U RcItoI!r1WiIM:n.4SI ..

.\pnrl ....·"l ..

BRUNSWICK IV'
'$129.95 ·

2 Bedroom homes

"

Need 1 more to Share hOuse wiftl 2
males . D) E . CoI~ . Soff-18S8.16618

LIBRA
159.95

BEAUTI FU L IVlOBI LE
HOMES FOR RENT
12x60 & 12x65.

7
.\prU)IUTn·. :

cryer .

asking
1125. Ask-fer Stuar1 Gilbert • .50f9..tS28.
1611A

Rlll c.rall. f"II Ct: w lln .....bho "l

"tf(J ~'f\." . ~

S :\I.~

AoernOl"'el'flor WI~IJ _. clCllotto1tdt>'JDl .

5oI94u..
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MeID'JY Farm!. I r ISll ..... UCf'lo HU!o k. .t'S.

(· ' Ii("\ I..·.·m !>

· 2 tr.:trm. mobile heme. 10x55 w i th 9)(12
ex;endo. carpet. air cond.. frcJ"ft
pc;rc:h and S1eps incl.. 98S-JOI3. 1S9SA
Forwle. KkSQ.I",tr . 1to> . 1Ie'y 9OQ:l.IlQ .

]00

• .<XI

'"

,
10 . .",

t'~K
GoU · d..u. largest ~ in S.

8IGI f\.rnished . I tldrm.. c.IIr'lJIef. air
ard .. rew hNter and hotwater. must

see.

]

I

two cs.~

apT

lor wmTer ana

Beaut iful Irg. rm. for f'NO girls or one
in a hOuse. private telrh. ul'ilit . pd ••
d ClSt! to campJS. 5049-1,".
15708

room in to.6e. SO mo. plus uti!.
See ot08 E . Hestef' . C"dale.
15678

Own

Hc:Jt.6e. ( ·dale. 2 txit"m .. ...-.fl.rniShed .
195 mcnTh. 5or9-51n .

~B kxaJic:n.

oro-ralt.<I rent . Call 4!.,.

88~

Free I mo. rent . 1175 a mo. next 5. Ger·
den P¥it apt .. fern .• "F'-S567 now.

Un8

1 ma.le TO Share h5e.. 512 S. Wall.

pVt .

IXIrm .• 1IaJ 010.. Soff-I;27. 457·7263.
882nS

~l .. bi"·

II ......•..

l . ....

\.19 n,. I

Used fumlture. many items. ~ an" " RMI'CII« . cnMO. ",It

cyt.,.....

ItQue5. «W W. Sycamore.

.vUIl. • _ :. 6

-

\6lit.

Red Okio 4Q. 4 5c:eecI rebJilf eng .• and

~~:JJ~~w.I~~r,.'!'~ ~
8cMe1' "

.,.

16151

VW Service, most types Wi rep/IIir at
reaan;sbIe rril:es. 7 mecNntCs. AlE's
VW Service. C'ville 98S-66lS.

1498A .

Buidt. 1966 Wildcat, needS wor1t. 5100.
Viviw XlI mm lens, 867·2574. 1612A
'69 NG Mictlel . yellow. lS mpg. 5950.
PtN. VIV. No. 53, mast anytime.1613A

~~~~. will~6~

. [)IIS4·.:I.l •.\:\t:m · ~
Typewriters . new and used. a ll
also SCM etectrk port .• Irwin
1101 N. Court.
aptn Men.-Sat, 993-2991.
•

8A2710.

MTnI.~ . .... JtJL

eA21l1

CooH(:k.Ita "ill.,OIftIOC:COOo'ef'1o. woIl~lklrl'lilH .

ejI, $' CDI
d...e..

&A.27lI
IMVftI~onSIIlin1:16.

s.cs.

aAl779

c.l16 4Jl'

1S66A

~~~~~ i~. S~~fA
LOOKI NG FOR A
. GOOD WAY TO
FI LL YOUR SPACES???

19n CteYy win 350. 3 sp.. meg whls.
CIlPI»f' c:OIor. GWpPted. t:JOCeIIent
ard .• 12650 er beSt. P'I. SIf.UII. 1611A

_C»II'IdItIcI'\c-"W..aL

S2<12T.........

~2

.ta

"OTt G .E

IAII~ 10

' M blYO I"ntum ..;; - ; ~.; . ~Ia
ana nofng fum . c .I'\' Q,J~ C¥P:! I 68+1100. 084·4S.41
14118 .

~PACE

AVAI LABLE

for irnnediate occupation

. 1WO~m. " . QSmo . "' il

C.~l_.oI . ~ed. "'C1Itn.tum .

119B8

~

no....

pel s

C a rbOnOdlc
teOr"(D'"n

houw

I'd.lt" \' .

0I"It'

s.so ana WO d mooIh lor male

StuOenls a va Ilable w "",.,. lerr.'I. I ',
mdes frO'l1 CAm~ . no ~ . Robi n ·
!>Cn ~enlal~ . cnone s,.t9·1SJ3

881fo,S9

G orTIO'" bog rew mobt~ tn"Ie • own OIg
r (D"TI . peT> 01\. 'lo n.de'nt mang . no

,7Sl6

e»:

fer Ed.

IS91A

Lc~~:S~=·~~··

I

USED FURNITURE
5roTT'S BARN
Buy, Sell, Trade
Across (rem Ramada Inn
on Old 13

549-1000

E:

~I

1m .

F:n

~

IXc1t'm, I IIl

Qnty 30 doW' IMX ~

QUIET COUNTRY·
SURROUNDI NGS

Q-2lO1 Ext . •

NCItIi Ie~ ~. l" be'"

wo
..~:

!!'!.,

"petlng .

German

shephard

PUP'lO .

1178~

lI069

AK (

!lolA

Complete Electronic
Repair Service
All makes--8est rates

~

519..(2.0. 16208

Fm. I'"rT'I'T\8te needIeod. Gueds. 1M mo. ,
$SO off contrllCt ; I pey security call
.cs7"'IZJ. ask about no . .01.
lm8

~~':m~II~: ~f~Or~

In ThMter 00 CMd Rt. 13 West. avail
immed .• call ""'"'145.
B8vm

~~:'~t::~
I.....

New 1·2·3 b::rm. apt .• fl.rn .• CarMI .•
2nese

...... no prts. 6U-2216
O"O~~. 1 .A.,.""..

...tdI...,.,.. <IQ..la.

,.4"'.
\6:6A

.. I"OCIm . ...

sbe and ~ . fum. .

~.=~~~.j~
~~,: =~-:·T :.~~~!i

1SMA
15. 11174

KNOlLCAESl LANE

7 rcon efflc,enc, apl
Ivr"" ~ .
e<'Ctroe heal . dO'A:' To (.61'npWo. "",~
SI"'S per (J,IoJrll,...... . Gall ~.QIOI or .t5'

reoostl!f . eX( . waTCh doQ. cor,..,.-... on.

SIP...".

c:en..... I ......

S m i IftWHId~.

FLORIDA
Break
March 19·26
CALL 54~

Spring -

"'5:.

. . :=:: ~~. ='......'::

...,.-::--:::::-::--::-:---=:

::'-~.;:jl~ ~,.t~l/J:

So. Hills-SIU Fam . Hous.

Rnvnale 10'" SrCX*slde Nnr .. no Ult ..

SI20crbe:st offer. SI9-

1:br.«I J /xfrm. trlr .• furn .• .I.e.. like
new. will hrn. utilities. ~ in
toone. t'O pets. ~ aft. 6 p.m .
88271 7

."""

",.

Zc~I.e~~~~

ore . 1
S8U)oI

e - ' -' . QI.IIOrI. WO...., Ul IL7 mo 'rom SIU. ."

W .SO mo.. call

..........

~ • .IIr1I*y

-tS! 8378

lur n l~f'O

oJIlowt!C

BB2tI81'

12.K50. c ledn

13148

("dale . I a ' td rm '. lUll furn . .. ~

Pogo 16. DIlly

~7·5266.

moDI,,·
nom......
ava ,l dbl ..·

Wanfed. Mer F 10§hMe 121t6O trailer.
OM'I room . I "" tilth. 3 mi. e&t 0"'1 13.
S"tI.dent owned. no Ms~ . call 451·
2806.
16018

·l~-::~-=-.....
--=7...c:-:....
::-..-=-fuml:::;_=:;-.-:.::..
'

• For 'lonT

f\a SSlcs . 3 mo SlU . S02 .SO me . !oh¥
Uli . Cot!! So'vlle all 5)0. s.c9· I788

cern-

3" relecrer tetespoae E Pentax 5P:Jt,
matic w F 1.2 lens. 687·1889. 161M

~n.
will
BA2l616

E5ectric~it...

~r::[~:...a;r,;=

..

~·4.!1 6

SJ1!Id fPf"m

~fOs~vJa~'n~~~~~~.2,.:~mtS:

d06e to campus.

J4168

Now you un $toP I~tng ! . we I"IIW

Scott 175 WeN RX« standard lS watt
RXer . l ...,.. old. 5049-2012.
ISMA

Golf
stili in plastic
flefl fer han. ~I 451-4W.

W;JJA

[ H • •ILI! a.HIIS

wntr
pon

WI NTER'S BARGAI N
HOUSE

... Okl.-a.f. CD"N"t •• pb end ·s. rmia.
~CD"d .• . . , er best off•• S49-927D.

.,..,to_ ........

~

. no~ .. cS1701:S.

549-n23

.......
GooOCMIIM..,...., ..............iGr\.L,o"....

wl ~ .

5,"gl(' -;:;-, . ~I~ - 0016 f'" W-;~·,rift;
dlf . ut ll Ill(

]09 N. MMVI M8r:on' III

-ServiceWINTER
OVERHAUL
SPECIALS
So. III. Bicycle Co.
106 N . Illinois

~~~ new. rever tit'4'~

.,.~tQ.

." .,,"3.....

Park conTracl lor

I.DN PR ICES ALL YEAR !

-Parts-·

bod'( bV Ghia .
powered bV Fcrd. 1973 IPOf1I, CIIr 01

I

~ '!>

~

~Mnc:.erpe'Ir.g !

Bicycles!

1S91A .

. 1m Panter. l~~.

[ ,.OTUR." ·CI.I!S

wint~

furn .. a .c., for

brenct'lo-UMd turnUurt . rtlrtger.'Of"$.

S6«I)A ~

n.n goOd. air ~ .• new
""" • 1215. _
.

apt .•

.~~~~--

pie_ no.aehokI fumitninlP. A ll ~

mltes . new Ifarter bIItfery.

2_

after" 6.

~h""9

vw M . 1966 sunroof. 1600 cc engine,

'6A(~ .

~~I~ ~~ i:i[':r:

~Fern'6.l r;"'~~~11ft.

R.Iml.Xlarr.HC7I.iNGl»lb.. 'l .J)per~

=-

161SA

House sale. moving! FlM'n. . wsh.-c:lry .•

wtL gt. full wtL
",,;voO.!el (:I...e..
Q -'J ..a ~. 00If ~ I»I ~ MPcfloa. 0cItl.

,'D).

call 867-22AO after 5 :30.

29.Q

~

..odllery tater,
5 p.m .

u;,ed less than 6 mo5o •• ~ng $170,

~.

l\"Pe'writw Ex.c:hInge.

1 bdrm.

qfr .. 60S W. oak. call s,,94l56. 1S738

Marton.

Gat1

.C)QO

IS99A

Sow tape deck. T066. reel to reel.

f"IIct' apt . l<JIr,lt .. enl ...."cJd

CI ·51 ~ I So 5019·3819

~I .

WoITPi'" .

B8166l

Pnor."'ZDO.tter 1

Cambria. 12.1t52 2 beO'"ocm m .h ••
"75.00 per CJJIrtff. Inc.lt.des ut il .• 451·
:MM.
15128

~~~t~m,:ri: $79'~5t;
I need amele rocmrnete for II tra1ler.

~ ~~::.

f::w.s'

=-.

call

451i~

12x52. 2 tdrm. tr~~. 2 m i. fn:m
0125 mo.. .......... ,..,.

nm.

on.

2 tahn. mod..
fI.rn. • • .c..
lot
br Its.llf. '1~ a mo.. nice. kIc:a'-' 3
ml . _t 01 C"calt!. SfP.6612. 882719

=:e~tr~~~=.OK.

8112121

:um tr"".2tdnn.. l0x50.

~
La-gr
per m::I.. . . . . . pd •• 9IIS406.

21:/1eQ"'~

t'ol11ef'. ' ' '.00 per mo .• 010
13. ...erv mJiet . 6Ii ·l6n.
1lJV6

Aetion
. ·OK

K.:~T

NtJI~ I)Ome lor r~ 10f'" 1 or 1 ~~,
r&.l:S. Dnce. ID9 E Walnut • 881647

Try Bob'$ 2S cent car Wash.

dts~

l665E

· ~.ar~~thI! Guittn Fr~. a mail or!
· aer ~de 10 acouslic ms-tn.I'nents InCJ

pe1'$.

l~IB

OPS gas. 687·1698.

~

8E2A65

Epiaenter Graphics. visual
~c. •. ~

- ::tfr~';'.~::
!:!~=
no
carpet _, , mites to
camp.6 .

Qn.,er.

Shopping

2txirm. trt .. 1V, b8th crviI. S1(l)mo. ..
1*1 fI.wnIsted. call ..e.s.4nl. ...' 6CXJ8

p"efer.

Classifieds
'"

~ies . We

carry jjp.Ii tars as Guikt

c.Jbro. OViIlim . YiWNRI . Hohf1er

~ '::~:j~~~:

NOBI LE HOMES
2 B'room ., $80 & up
Chuck's Renlais
104 S . Marion '
549-3374

ant. o.r trw

C8lal~ will be sent
\CXIf'I reIaIHf. Guitars Frienj, lloG
~ S1odcbr'idge. Michigan .mIS.

ZJJlm. 2t60or2A8.

~~~tsln~S~~~ '
Bill al

1S8JC

SJ6..an m .

26i

er

S49-7S54r-

w... ted.

fern . nnmt. for amtor1ilb&e
5 rm. t'o..H In C'vlUe. Pri_e rm ..
S50 mo.• sprll utilities. afte-r S. SJIS.
Otl.
IdF

=P~~='~~'~
warm:t : ~

Prlnl lng : the5es". d isset"tatlons •

~=. ~~ ge." ~¥;;:

-= =.:.
Of

~_

ian Services. 11

T)pira an:f

· ....
~"'t;
_ ......e:'
11. 10 type 01 )'CU"SII!tf. ph. Sf9.JI:5I).

=~rw::~t.tft5.~
6I4.Cl69.
1sa

~1 ~ "

w.rted for resewctl : Sh.dent$ wt....

Aoridl..... irG brlMk. S4NB29. all
_ " ' " ond _
. BE2111

.-.roes.

AIw mabile home. lQd5. p"iwte kif.
~. SfP.I222. S8-1616.
• 1.57.

Wanted fer ttwapr r&Mrctl: Womt!n
'"'W1o feel ~~ in the dartt. Call

·8E2112

part In

~

L

per$a1S to lake
pragrwn de'slgned to

W~T

trocms.. call

Horoscc>p" and b iorhvlhymns
delirealed. for mere inforrnBtkn GIll
S4H6C2.
lseSE

lv.u BEDROOM

NOBILE ~MeS
FUl1)ished, $90 per month
ca,l! ROYAL RENTALS
457-4422

Electroh,JX w in and set"VI~ . Ja~
E. King. 1506 W. Malden. Man on, III.
62959. P'\ 993-4296.
l~E

,_

l.CIst. 6 mc:nth

1a51. ~. c.l1 Tom

16.Di

*

Irish tener. ~.

~ ~ ~1."'" my 1:fi
LtIII •• IlA4f:cm.t. ~NQr1tttpr~. ~

p6-.calI4Si'-47lS.

T\AIo) JCi' , h.rn. mobile hOme, air.
'<Wter . $120 mth.• C'da;le. ~ aft .

S.

B&adt blltfokt.

.s.&6&S9.

..... aAd.1Iat_TOW'!
..-.:I ~T"'" ~",,,J,It .. ftQ.

lEARN BODV M.A.SSAGE
& BE ABLE 10 ENJOV
.. GIVE BODV HIGHS
~ROUGH ~E BASIC
TEOtNIQUE OF

16628

rent.

For
mcOi le heme in Crab Or·
chard Estate. HevV Winter. lS1-l6Jl.

1" : ;

Codc2e"Irltrirwr. ~ I

•

S;oe.- ,an Hulky. trrn.le . nddilll .brOwn
'olIhitt. -.etN1oked.lQItil'l5.w ....... c.I/ 4SI.

MASSAGE.

.......

t l0forllhOrllugt1

.....,.,

~:~~bI:-'~.4~~:

FOR INFORMt.nON

pet . call

et1rer S p..m

.cs1~

8G2723

~ ~ Sof9...tll'

Green spiral rotebook. ConIC"lRS IecfUr'e notes fa' ~ 398. cal
SC9.aws.
1629G

Riding Instructioo . EngliSh style.

2 a'1d J bedroom trai~ near cam·
~ . call S49-9161 af1er S p.m.• SC9-4622

r,~.29S4 ~ . czr~ed.

[ Ht:I.P

'e..."..m.r

"',"'~:"t: .. ] .

Rl m~cakJr..w:lbl«t<-.d""te..abo

(t::'\TERT.-\INMIKNT ]

~S.UClio, ~5hc:lR*qc- l6GE

Or """'""'"'"' ....."'"

• Typon;.fhftil,."ermPflC)ll'1o.I &M ~\ c-..11

Wente:! : Art st\dent INho would be iBterested in doing art work for WI De
st\dent ~"nCln.. cell ~2161. 1~

........ ......

at"". l p.m.. . .cS7.S1".

e.p. ~~~ •

.

I .O u
MIO'IUllion
ptoOtogrepta. ~ ~y

Ir ftoUme l

,_lei. Neunl'-'

~StuclIo.~~c.w... IIh.

.Q.s71S,

.....

.-nan.

pka ~ . . ,

CIIIDr .

AidlaMII~~"' ....UINnL

tuU encI.,.r1·tl rN . . . . " ~ or, la .
..."".....,...
W3K

ATTENTION SIU
EMPLOYEES!

...... wtIO . . . WMI . . . . . . . . ~
--.~ tof'KlIl~t,... . . . .l _
t. 1

c:..tect

Do ypu cammute?
Employee commuter
bus service now
forming. calt 549-1628

k:ot1

.....:

....dc1." .......l.-.c.c1on1y. -'ngSl'lI't •
• terts Irnrt.el . ... y . .... y " , rill I'bpft.l •

.......... 0 ..

HeI~~~i::'=t~}

r=~,=·sa'~'l'~=:
6111-'UJ9.
1_
Cell Georg Koc.n

lMSE

P.uoot1.

SI~I ~ thft.l" ~~. tlighal

reduQt M'Idety.

1661G

tr.-., . Clllll anr.

P.m.. S-~. •
J

prWtno....w::.t.AiIhIr"IOttica. . . .
P&&uIGtiII. • .wt4'J1.
eE27XI

IIII'IIIcft.~DIpI ~ m.DJl.

Dailv EWPtLan Office.

"""

.... ify. ..... , . . . rei

",. .tment to

]

C\4lom bi.o. eIIG wfllt e pr illting . H-.l h.1

own trlnSPOt"tation,
~'. call lin. E~. S49-1S2A.

0.'-'

...OUND

One stiver Q.lffl,,* wi", stone In 5ef at

,J!!!I!~ .

Ccrne east 1 Nan', helper care 11 mo.
;I. in CJlINict. f." ., own rm .• t.tn.
WIIter view. C5 min. tn:m NYC. , wer
pel •• n'USt hwe law Of c::Ndm., _ _
01 run .. Jetf-4'1llilnt. <*"Iv. ne.• Feb..
110m., write II/In. H . ~ $c:Ott's
Cowr.
Com . 06120, Incl.
~. 2"". "'
no.

( .

begir-ners to adY. irct jlmPing. al50
h:r5e CZW'~ . Fee rec1.Ioed in eM:. for
wcrk ¥ca.nd stable. cal l ver'a. Sof9..
78C16; if ro artS. ~~I61.
~E2694

Beginning & Advanced
Classes in Paper Tole,
3-D Paper Art &
Decoupage,
Morning & Evening
Classes Shirting
Jan. 2151.
For More Infonnation
ca,, : 684-4551
I~S oaily
VI LLAGE CRAFT SHOP

w..lC

I

ABORTION
SSO-ClO

IF IT'S
CARBONDALE
IT'S ON
CABLE 7
4-10 :30 p.m.
NON. - FRI.

Upta4~

FIlEE c:DuNSEUNG
call Toll F ... In IU Inai)

• a .m.

SEIIV........ _ _

10' p.m.

aoo-9n-II33
eo-r.... .-.d-or ChiQgo FKillflft
0t0I CE I N<XHtPORATEO
NCJN...PROFIT
FAM l V p ............. NG SERVI CE

WA1~iTU

)

............. ,.....frw-...,.,...
...
0 .. J».

If )'our the type of guy that would climb

the highest moutain for his lover.
Then the DE Classi fieds have something safer

.....

Place your love lines on Feb. 14 in the paper

e

for only One Dollar

COnIKr Soa:ItI ............'\IO'I.

_ :-nn-.'-. ...
- .....
- ""
- . -W- mo

uti •• c.rtwYIllt. ..... ' . . . ., :

=~-"'-=
OIily ~•

.-...ry 15. 11174. . . . 17

Irish tenor p'erf ormance s~ t
Henry BannCll, an irish tenor7"",; u • ~ u'niled States and Europ., and
present a program at 8 p.m . Wedreceived his bachelors and masters
degrees from the Universi ty of

·

=.;:;.~ Old Baptist F'oun-

Bannon, a guest artist from
· Murray State University. \It'ill sing
"""85 by Hugo Wolf and Sergei
RammaniolT. The program is sponsored by the SeIl ..1 of Music.
A native of DublIn, Ireland, Banoon has sung' in ~.a companies in

Activities
'0

SGAC Art Sale 10' a.;",
5 p.m .:
student Center Mississippi Room .
Turk International GaUeries. .
Illinois Pollution Control Board :

Iowa.
The program . divided into (oW"
parts according to the nationaiity of
the songs , will begin with Vivaldi 's
" DiU O1' iI Viver Mia." Handel 's
" Si len t Workship " a nd "Ca r,e
Selve" and Mozart 's " II Mia
'Fesoro" from the opera " Don
Giovann i. "
•
The second haIr of Bannon 's
program will be five songs by Wolf.
"Der Musikant," " Au( Ein Alles
Bild." " Audl Kleine Dinge," " Ver·
borgenheit" and " Der Gaertner."
Beginning the third section of the

~e:~~~~!i~~~ ~f~~

King, I to II p.m .. Student Cen te r
Auditorium.
Faculty Senate : Mee:ting. 1:30 p.m ..
Student Center Illinois Room .
Pi Sigma Epsilon : Rush . 7 to! p.m ..
Student
Center
Ka s ka s kia
Room
•
Ca",pus Crusade Cor Chri s t :.
l.ead~p .Training Class. 1 :30
p.m ., Student Center Missouri and
Mackinaw Rooms .
Wrestling : SIU \' S. Oklahoma State.
7:30 p.m .. Arena
carbondale
Federat ion
of
Unive.rsity Teac hers : Meet ing.
7: 30 p.m .. Stude nt Cen ter
Ballroom A.
Group Testing Calendar : College
Level Examination ProgralT1 . 8
a .m . a_nd I p.m ., Washington

111% 10

'oil '/

This Weeks Luncheon Special
at the

~ ' ~.,
_M~

•

rse r ving you'the b e st

u.

,t-tJe'A~~~~nter . ~eminar

on the
.l.'Orks of Eugene Kennedy with
Father Jack . 7:30 p.m .. N~' mar
Center

,Comb. # 2

--:r Alr::~G:.~~aA~~~!\:;~· 8 :.30 to

I
on Y

O1ess Club: Meeting. 7 p.m . Student
Center Activities Room s C and O.
Olristians Unlirpited : Bible stud)' in
Acts t Cot. information ca ll 457·
7SOI I. I to. 2 p.m .. Student Center
Activiti es Room B.
· Student s fo'r J es us : Bible St udy .
Uppe r Room CoHeehou se. 7 :30
p.m . .,.
Saluki Saddle C.1 ub : Meeting. 8to to
p.m .. Lawso n 101
"
SGA C Film Com;m ittee : Meeti ng ,
4: 30 to 6 p.rn .. S tude nt Cenler
Acth'ilies Room A.
Free School : Energy Conservalion.

\\1!s11~8 &;:~~~~t~rnH!~ :

311%

GRAND OPENING
STARTS
FRIDAY•••

everyth.ng
from clo t hi ng to tarantulas

Club : Pra ctic e and
Mee ling. 7:30 to 9 p.m .. Arena

,.,.

TODAY
'J!3 PM
~~e@

Biza". Blizzard
f.l.

v~~~r;an'

r

OPEN

,CALIFORNIA
IMPDnT
411 S. III. Ave

Sen' ice (or Dr. Martin Luth er

I

I

" cry cat w ild

A.

Black AHairs Council : Memorial

/

program wi lt" be 1'4'0 songs by
Gabriel Faure . " Les Roses
O'ispahan " and " Rencontre ':
foll",,'ed by Olausson 's " I.e Temps
Des LHas," Hue's " J 'ai Pleure En
Reve" and LaJo's " VainE'ment. Ma
Bien·Aimie ...
Cooduding the ooncer. will be
'Rachmaninoffs " 0 Thou Billowy
Harvest ..Field .. " Lilacs ," " In the
Silence of the Nigh." and " F'loods of
Spring."
Bannon ~'ilI be aCOlmlpanied on
piano by Marie Holifield Taylor. a
Cormer student d Steven Banwiek ,
an SIU professor d piano.
The concert is open to the public
and free of charge.

HOW MANY WA YS CAN YOU SA Y

'--

I LOVE YOU?

with the DE 'Classifieds you will get a chance

Ch inese cook ing

10 tryon Feb. 74 we are running a one day

Chor Soe\" Egg too Young,

$ 1 •S 0

Fried Rico, Fonu"", Cookie

100 S. Illinois
549-0866.

Carry Outs
YroyiQlI Drink}

specialjor

\o"e Accept ..,
M~ ste rcharve

Firesidt>

. Ill inois.

~t~~o~. ~t~g;,:IIJ.:

Cinema-Photography : Fas t track
registration for g raduat ing
seniors. President's Scholars and
majors with 3.7 or better GPA.
Inlram u rill Basketball Offici a l' s
Meeting. 7:30 to 9 p.m .. Arena 119.
Pi Mu Epsi lon : Film , Unsol\' e d
Problem s in Two-Dimensiona l
Geometry ," 7:45 p.m ,. Tech A 422.

/

'WSI U-FM

Tues1ay moming , afternoon and
evening programs scheduled on
WSIU-F'M, 91_9.
&:3I)-Today's the Day; 9-Take.
Music Bruk ; 11 :30-Hwnoresque :
12 :3I)-WSlU,Expanded News ; 1Al\emooo Coocort ; 4-AlI Things
C<Jnsidond ; 5:-.Music in the Air.
6:3I)-WSIU Expanded S
·ng
News ; 7-1'ake Five 1bree
es :
7:3D-So1u1d Basketball :
l1~nois
DeKalb ; 9-The Podiwn ;
lO:30- WSIU Late Night News ; 11Nighl Sane; 2:30 a .m .-Nigll...'atm.
Winter program guides available
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Trackme
n
... .
By John Morrint'y
Daily E~'pUaD Sports Writer

r~~ning

Hartzog sa i d he i s cuunting on
Gerry Craig . sophomere Gary
Mandehr and freshman Jerry
George to hold their own In tbe

S«ood In a series 00 1M It,.. SIU
team .

~~~~~~~~B~~~~-i~

Sutton . Gerald Sm ith and Wa y ne
Carmody.
This year 's influx o( oev.' sprinting
talent m~rther complica te
Coach Lew Hartzog ' s decision 'Of
....bo to put together on the indoor
mile relay leam. 1..ast year's combinalion of Erickson· Smit h-Carmody·Brown took third at !hie indOor.
NCAA natiooals.
This year Carmody will h~\'e to
beat opt Sulton , who dipped under 48

:=~~.,~lu~O:r~!;,:r Jl;r~':,~
season , ~~)' ~i!x the 'o nly 440
~ man capabJe of cracking Hartzog 's
tentative relay lineup . Hartzog is
. high on Ed Wardzala, who came to
'StU last year but was red-shirted
afLer he slipped in SlU 's first out·
door winter practice and broke his
hip.
Another ne...'comer given a
chance, freshman Mike Monroe,
didn 'l even run the '440 in high
school. Ha r Uog says , however, it
mig ht be his best eve nt. Monroe .
(rom East St . Louis, clocked .9.6 in
the 100 and 20.9 in the 220 last )'ear

lor Uncoln HiIh School.
Smith and sop/lomore Joe La ....
will joio Monroe in the 60. Smith
owns a 9.5 for' the longer 100, and
Laws a 9.4.

Koenigstein, a 6-foot-2 strider from

time is 1; 09.6. Angel clocked I ; 11.6
his slay at Parldand J unior
College in Mattoon_
stu's weak spot on the roster
::Lear was the 880. The only top

distances .·
Oaig bas run 13 :47_6 over three

Sparta with a best of 1 :55.8; and Pal miles , Mandehr holds a 4: 11 .1 best in
Cook of Belleville . a strong 1: 55.9 _the mile . and George ran a 4: 19 mile

half -miler who did time running
five-mile races (or the Saluki crossCOWltry team last fall .
SlU figures to jumpoul to an early
lead in the field events on the
strength of four 24-fool -plus long
jumpers and three_50-foot-plus triple
jumpers.
Bill Hancock ( 25 ' 3--4 ") , Lonnie
Brown (24 '9 "1, Sod Larry Perkins
(24 ' 1") return from last )'f;ar, and
...i ll gel a lift from junior Obed
Ga rdiner , a \'eteran Sal uki who
returns after a two-year absence .
Gardiner jwnped 25'2" at his bome
in theBahamasduringthatabse'nce.

and 9: 18 two-mile at DalljilJe Higb
School in r senior year thai was
shortened by illness. Tom Fultori. a
l-1 :'Zi.2lhree -miler . also couJa belp_
The fWl-<iOwn on other e\rents : •
High jump : Hancock, a 7'1"
-jumper, is back , but graduated Mike
Bernard is SlU ' s biggest loss ,
Hartz.ogsaid. Freshman Kim Ta.xlor
of Columbus, Ohio , and Brian Siler
of Naperville will ha\'e to improve to
fill in for Bernard. who jumped over
7 feel and won the Central Collegiate
high jump four years in a row .
Taylor has done 6'S", Siler 6' 6" .
Pole vaul.ter Guy Zajonc , a IS'6"

St U
a
which matches him with a freshman
from
Australia named Ken
Lorraway, who has already jumped
51'2 1,:", along with a 23'S" in the
long juml? Phil Robins , a mainstay
last year, has a jump of SO'9" ', to
his crediL SIU had another 5O-foot
jumper tn Jim Hanis, but he did nOl
return from last year's team .
SIU 's solid depth thins out in the
""eight e\'ents ,od distances,
Last year's onl)' bright spot in.t.be
weights. Kent Kasik. has used up his
eligibility. Hart2bg has managed to
get freshman Jack Warren, a 6-foot ,
21S-lb. p r oduct of West Frankfo r t ·

North Central College in .pJrsuit of
his mu s ic studies, Harlz.og sai d .
Freshmen walk~ns Mark Conard of
Mount Prospect ( 14 ' 0 ) and Chris·
Themas of Carbondale (13'6" ) M'ill
try to filJ the \'Oid.
GO-yard Hurdles :
Versatile
athletes Brown and Hancock. are
slated .
100000yard run entries : Slancuk
and Carl McPherson . a senior from
Jamaica . Both have run 1:53 over
880 yards.
'Ilulrsday: ladoor opponml5 01 tb~
Salukis.

~~"~o~~;~: .~!hg ~thoo~!,:~

NCAA quaJlllers

I GRQUP lilt INTER COATS

33 1/3%10 50% OFF

~~r~~ l~~:~~~~ t:;a~~ ~~~:t~: d!e~.a::~~;:nm!t 1~.

lb. coUege counterpart will deter·
mine ...·hether SIU gets a place out of
the event.
Slow-healing injuries to distance
aces Dave Hill and Jack St, John
have fcrced them eut of the indoor
track picture. Hart z.og ex pected
both to be ready by January alu.r

f:~:lt ~~n&E~~=c:~e:. =.t..T.7.s~;all~t~sa~
junior Wayne Ancel. Ericksoa's best
clurina

Hill WIS given no bope ftr the indoor
season and S1. John caQ ' t sta r t
pradjdng ...W f'obruary . 10 be
cIecidod to ..-.d-ohirt both ol them in·
doors.

I G ROUP LONG DRESSES

1

50% 10

70% ·OFF

I GROUP PANTS SUITS
SPORTSlllt B R
DRESSES

50% 10
OFF

NEW YORK , AP )-The Eastern
College Athletic Cooference..has
received
fou r
aulomatic

~~~i~~onsA\hl~t~cf1!s:f.~iOo!
easter n regional basketba l1 tour ·
nament , Commission.e r Scotty
Whitelaw said Monday,
The action , taken at the NCAA
convention last week, ina-eases to
six the number of ECAC teams who
are assUred 01' spots 00 tbe I'jCAA
Eastern regiooals.

.u!!eu:~~rl~~ I~C~~d

underwent a minor operation p-ior
to las, seasoD , ailments which
p la~""im when track g ot uo deryray .
.

Haruog says Stancuk is back at
OWE HAVE PRICES
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HICKORY LOG - MURDALE

'ue ';oh'," ur'on

strong

the 880 into a blue-chip event (or
SIU : Leo Trzesniak of Forreslvie..-.'.
who ran i :S4.6 in high scliool ; Bob

Ever since Ivory Crocketl put his
~ Southern nlinois track jersey in
lront ol 'IV cameras. SIU has been
known lor its sprinting COI"JlS.
Crockett said his good byes to
Carbondale prior to last season. but
SIU 's sp rintiDg did nol s.uUer, In
fact .. the seasOn-produced five All- .
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; full strength now" and will gel help
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·Cham~i~n .· Dolphins

"

face pe·~sonnel shift
HOUsrON IAPl-Coach Don ShUta
acknowledged Monday that he . was
. noaling on cloud mne.
" I am full of pride." he said. " this
was our greatest game" -but certam
turbulan<;f lies ahe.il,d for the Super
Bowl football ehampion Miami
Dolphins .
Most of the. big stars '" Slmday 's"
workmanlike 24-7 \·ictorv over Min~ nesota - Larry Cson ka . Mercury
Morris. Paur Warfield and Nrck
Buoniconti . among them-go to ihe <:onference table for renewal of contracts.
11 could be hassle. and Shula admit ·
ted it.
.
. 'We have some talking to 00." th e
Miami coach s aid. adding that
negolia lions \.I.·ould be in the hands of"

Specialties cost SIU
gy'nnasl~ ]ou'a ,neel
By John Morrissey
Daily Egyptian Sports,. Writer

Jon Hallberg and Kim Wall showed
signs of becoming consistent aU-around

performers. scoring SO.90 and 49.70
points. respectively . Tony Hanson hit
The SIU gyninastic team came
an 8.9 side horse routine tQ, tie for even t
through in all-around against Ipwa
honors wilh lSU's Bob Roth . and SIeve
Slale Salurday. in Ames. bUI fell
Shepard. in his firsl meel for SIU.
thrpugh in the specialties and 1051
scored 8.75 in free exercise.
164.65-155.45.
SIU ~red Ihe;' highesl in an -:venl
Meade had nol hoped 10 overtake Ihe
thai was supposed to be
high bar .
Cyclones. bUI had enlertained thoughls
, Tidwell s"'png an 8.95. and was backed
of scoring around 159 poinls. An 8.4 by
up by 8.9·s from Hallberg and Wall for
free exercise man Jim MeFaul . 8.55 by
an over·all 26.75.
rings specialisl Jack Laurie and an 8.05
The lowest scores came in side horse
by side horse specialist Ed Hembd shOI
and rings. Hem bd jusl had an off-ni~hl .
down those visions.
Meade said . " He had a good set gOIng.
hi was really pleased wilh the fresh·
then gOI in a little lrouble and tried to
men." Meade said . bUI added he was
think while he was performing." he
disappointed with his velerans. " The
related. Hanson's set could nol make up
juniors cost us three to four points ... .the
the difference and Stu could manage
exception being junior Glenn Tidwell .
only a 24.80 . .
. who scored SO.85 points in all-around .
Laurie finally hit his dismount. but
suffered what Meade called a " mental
lapse" and "fell out. of a handstand. H~
committed a cardmal sm In flngS .
Laurie's 8.55 was matched by Hallberg
and Wall for a 25.65 lotal.
Other event scores were : free exercise. 25.85 : long horse . 26.45 : and
parallel bars. 25.95. Hallberg 's 9.05 in
va~tiog was the only 9-point perfor!
m nce registered by the Salukis.
n the other side of the comeetition.
Iowa State chalked up nines like they
were going wholesale. Only in side
borse did they fail 10 score 'rl points
(26.ts) . and po6ted a 26.06 in free exer·
cise on 9.25·s by M!trk Graham and
Alex Pepe. and a 9.55 by Doug FlU·
jarrell. Ricru.rd Larsen scored 9.0 In
free exercise and did nol even figure in
the scoring.
The SIU Sguids Wheelchair basketball
Some of lhe Salkis thought a number
team defeated the Bi State (SI. Louis ) of Cyclone routines were overseored.
Twist~ 55-40 Saturday night at Pulliam
" The scores were a lillie bit high . but
Gym.
they're a good learn ." Meade said .
"They have to be favored to win the
High scorer for the Squids was Ray
NCAA again."
.
.
oarl< with 25 points. Other squid scorers
Flttjarrell amassed 54.25 opomts m
were Ed Brewer. Steve Kirkwood and all-around . followed by Graham with
Leon Sturtz, who all finisbed with eighl
54.10 aDd Bob Roth with 53.15. Other in·
points 'lI'Ch. Tim Marshall completed his dh'idual event ~i.nners . all from Iowa
eveai.ng' s v.'ork With SIX POints . .
Slate. were : rings. Keith Heaver. 9.ts :
The Squid 's DI'Xl conference game is long h~ . FllZjarrell . 9.35 ;. parallel
&cbeduIed for ' 8 p.m . Saturday. at the bar);. Graham . 9.35 ; and high bar.·
Graham, 9.4.
CarterViI!e High School Gym .

,,·eak.

,
,,
•

~

Squids roll over
St. LOllis ·team

~ 3l.

Dlily

fvlllIia> . ..-....y .15. 197'

A.P . Peppler. the leam 's direclor of pro
scouling.
.
However , eyerybody knO\A.·s that Peppier is only the front man and that the
final draft of aU contracts is resen'ed
for Joseph Robbie. the presidenl and
general manager. and Shula . " I run the
fool ball operations . Shula said firmly al
an early morning news conference
before tiying b'l.ck 10 Miami with his
triumphant Dolphins.
"You can expect to see a lot of new
faces on nexl year's team: ' said
linebaeke1 Dic/< Swift. the Dolphin
player repr~ntativ ~~ lot of important contracts come up for renewal and
you can bet the guys will be asking
more than the management wants to
pay. " ,
.
f'h
"One of the ke~contracts IS that 0 '-lIe
237-pound Cson1(a. who emerged ds one
of the sport's true super slars by
rushing.for a record 145 ya rds and two
touchdowns
in
the crunch'lng
humiliation of one of pro football's mosl
highly louted defenses.
.His presenl salary is SSS.OOO. He is ex·
pected '0 shoot for the SIOO.OOO :-ange.

Big raise demands can also be expeeied •
from such st.andouts as ball carrier
Mercury Mor~is. safeli.s Jake SColl
and Dick Anderson and Paul Warfield .
one of football 's best pass receivers. All
are in Ihe SIO.000-SSO.000 range.
Tighl end Jim Mandich. who eaught
one of Ihe key passes thai helped crack
MiMesota 's spirit ea rly in the gal1le,
has played out his option and ean dicker
for new employment .
Jlm'KiICk, once a runnmg m;lle of
Csonka in lhe backfield . has been
unhappy over being relegated to a
secondary role behind Mereury Morns
and has told friends he wa nts to be
traded .
"Mandich didn 'l think he filled into
our plans. " Shula said Monday., " He
Ihought we wanted bigger lighl ends
and stronger blockers . But J im has
proved himself. He has played outstanding ball in th. playoffs .
" I think he rna\' feel now thai he is an
important cog in our l earn . I ha\'o,
promised to talk to him aft e r the ron- . .
fusion dies down ."
Shula and Kiic k had ne\'er discussed
a desire to be traded \\; th him although
he had heard repons of the running
back 's unhappiness . " 1 played golf wilh Jim recenlly and
he didn 't ment io n it :' Shula said .
" Maybe it was because he beat me for
ten bucks. I have no intention of trading
Kiick. He·s.a valuable assel ' to the
learn . " Kiick scored one of the 10uch·
downs a!:ainsl the Vikings. his firsl of.
the season . He has been used more
sparingly since the emergence of Mer·
curY MOlJ'is as an outside threat.
Stllna;-- recenlly sig ned to a new contraCI reportedly for (i v\! years at $85.000
a year , was beaming "..hen he met With
the Super Bowl ~ress for the final time.

Hope~

Of 81 U-grappler.'i

rid ing

Oil COIt"/JOY".IIu)el

By KeWJeth Pilarski
Daily Egyptian Sports Wrikr '
• The Saluki grapplers ",11 try to
improve on their 1-41 record "rhen the
tangle with the Cowboys of Oklaho a
Slale at 7:30 p.m . Tuesday al the U
Arena ,
SIU will go inlo the Oklahom meel
without the services of seni
Steve
J ones.
Jones suffered a bad spr
of his left
ankle during Thursday 's eel against
the University of Illi '. Jones. IHi on
the season , will be au of acti.)n from ~
weeks.
Filling in for the injured Jones al
134 pounds will be freshman Bill Ram ·
sden. The 5'4" grappler frorll Chicago
will be givin&' up severa! j pounds to
IIoTeslle al 134. Ramsden normally
wrestles at 126.
The Salukis heavyweighl problem

may be on its way to a sol uti on with the
return of he.avyweight Kevin Bergman .
Bergman 's shoulder has healed suf·
ficiently for him to return 10 action .
Head 'wrestling coach Linn Long
scheduled a roll..,(( bet w"fn Bergman
and Ihe Salukis newesl heavywelghl ,
Joe Harre , to determine who will
wreslle against the Cowboys.
Oklahoma Stale is 2·1 in dual
a meet
competition, not including
agai nst IAdiana Slale scheduled for
Monday. The Cowboy' 110'0 wins have .
come againsl Oklaboma. 24·11 and
Wisconsin . 2H2. Oklahoma Slate also
captured first place in the Midlands
Wrestling Tournament. The Cowboys'
'Only loss was a 2HO decision to
Michigan State University.
~
TI,e Cowboys' finished last season
with an impressive record of 11-1. .including a 35-2 trouncing of SIU .

Int~amural ba s ketball re sult s
The results of the 16 men's in·
tramural basketball games played
Salurday are as follows :
Atl p.m .·Leftovers whipped Free. 94·
29 : Hub's Caps won on forfeit . 2~ over
L.D. SO : Merchants of Soul beat A.A ..
65-35 : SDRUT handled Gribbies . 65-42.
At 2 p.m .-Golden Roster No. 2 won a
U forfeit from Flash : Ozone Squad
nallened Losers . 85-9 : Cheetahs got by
Tokens. 53-46 : Adsorbers dumped
Southern Comforters. 77-43.
Al 3 p.m .·Longdoggers beat S&S
Auto. 56-36: Golden Roster No. I took a
forfeil win from Sco(( n' Duck , 2~ :
Cowboys stomped 'Canadian Club . 6&T1 : Punjabers stopped Soeaky Dogs. 54liAt 4 ' p:m ,.Herman's Munsters
spooked Lewis Park Loafers. 77-46 : Ek
Fi"e topped Marksmen . 53-38; Diggers

won over Bongs, .32 : Clique won on a
forfeil over Abboll Rabbits . U .
In games played Sunday :
At 12 p.m .·Deviates out gunned
Desperados. 48-29 : Pharoahs smashed
Super Balls, 'lS-19 ; Salt and Pepper beat
Bailey Brothel. 63-37 : the game bet·
ween Great Horuy Owls and Runrung
Rams was canceled .
At 1 p.m .·Horny Bulls won on a forfeit
from Cherry Pickers . U ; MeridIan
Flve edged p"'t Boomer ..Be.ay.ecs..Ji7._· _
53 : Trail Blazers gOI by 4 F·s . 49-35 ;
L.A. Liquors bested Hustlers. 51-47.
At 2 p.m .·ldaho Cily seven clobbered
Devil's Workshop , 6&-36 ; Lamed Wufnik
nipped Downstairs . Wilzards. 55-53 ;
~h Brothers took' a U forfeil from
Schoeider sixth F1oor ; MuiJignas zap·
ped Magicians. 'lS-25.

j

